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Minimum wage 'increase on horizon 
Prelldent 8111 Clinton and ,.w .... te .... 
from both ho,¥" ofConcn .. Ire d"bIUI4I 
whether IF tilt" Ule IIIlnllll ulII .I,e. 8ul 
eolle.rll l/denli and olher pnt-thlle 
empi~ "'lJ'let the .... w end o(lIle dnl. 
connquellcu to nlllf\lllliollllUDI • .,e. help. adull wort"n. and .!lnon Iwo-nl'lhl 
-Thou arrecllld 1II0st ne,ltlvel,. UII .. o(.n IIIl nlll'lIllII WI,,, worten .re the IIO le 
people who II'(! rela Uveb' low-.kllled and '1',,0 u na" hlthel, hOIl. ehold l, Ic-eOrd· 
who hne part.U",e Job'. liben uld. In, to .. re leu, rrom the While lIoule 
An Incre'I" un cre.te unemplo,ment, Media AfTIln om«t. 
h. n ld. SOme people ~uld 10 .. thelr)obl. ClLntofl" .u ln r~QOn ror lbe pl"OpOled 
"More . nd more A",uIC.1II .re ... orle · 
11\1 b. rd wlthOlit I ~IK: he IIld dllrl", 
Ibe .ddteliL · "'Ollt doll.", Ind ~ cenl.,n 
hO llt II no lon,er . III l nllllll .. w.,e . bill 
mlillonl ot AlIIeriUIII .nd thei r children 
.re ttyt-1II10 nWl on IL· 
~ftnl HOUR RepublicalU Inlrodum )'~:;~re~~~ =I!~" ~e~e::~~ ilion, :=e I~ ':~:: '::I:!:.~e.~~ Myen IIld the mlnlllllllll w.,~ n le I. 
• bill last _HII that would n .. c the nte 
~ ~ to s:iZ oyq ') lIIonthS. 10 «nil 
.. ore pet bOll r than allllon hili pro~ 
A .. o, lbe libor ... rllel fould be nood- does not If I now, Ibe lewe l of IIIlnilnlllll 
ed "wllb lhofe peOple.1Io ne now.1I1I1\I wqewlll f. II IO 1" lo.a1 I~l ln 4O),e&n. 
10 W{lrII .. the bliber wl,e nl~, he II ld. ' In Ibe ,"",lldenl '. SlIte or Ihe Union 
However, t.h&t dOH not mean the re will be Add rell In Jlnll • ..,., be fb.ll~n,ed tbe 
Jobs .vall.ble tOt'tllelll . n.tion to Ilippon .n Intrene In Ibe III ln-
H I In .blolule terml .nd not In lemu ot 
whll it un bll),. 'MIa1 II "11:1 COIIIteIi. hu 
to chlna:e II ev1!ry few )'UrL he J&ld. 
" M,en IIld If the WUe nle w .. lndued 
.1 the Inn.Uoa ..... le. II would ch'lIIIe II lIowever. Dan Mren. In etonollliu 
" Iotlate prof,," o. who apeelailiel In 






Dl.lrlna: tM M p/ EaCJoi; Collegiate Health and FItness Tour on 
Tuesday. (left to right) LoulsYille freshman Heatl'lof Heine-
mann. RoocUff freshman Latoya Patterson and Lexington fresh-
man Kaykay Jackson try out the vetero wall . 
Fair makes health fun for students 
Al tho l un , I. rf<! down. Michelle lIuff· 
,, ' n toot he r thoa olfand put on I suil (1/ 
weluo. Wilh I ,rin. I he leaped onlO the 
Inn.led platform . .s Id . nip . nd Willen 
h, " ,ln, upllde down. 
lIu1Tlnln. a..andWite n udent!'rom 
IoIlincle. lnd .. Wcllled her uperienee with 
the Vduo F1)r Wi ll .t the Jeep/E';le COile-
"He Hnlth &nd I"Itnea Tour 1111 on FridlJ'. 
" It .. best to jUlllP upald, down: she 
"Id. -Wben )'OII're b.npna: tbere, ),ou w.nl 
to be han.llna: uprlde down.-
If )'011 jlllllp·riIht-ilde up. ),011 .re 
anure4. wed"e. lIunln.n A Id. 
Acconl l/ll to N.nC)' G!venl. 1III'IInt 
dltfftOr of Slu(lenlllulth .nd Wel)neu 
Center.lluden" receivd 1II0re Ih. n . 
wed,le at the tour lU I Thutld.,.,nd Fii· 
dill' Oil DUC SOuth LIIwn. 
- We're Iryl/ll to Ict 'CI'OU Ihe Idea " 
1b.1 the he.lthler )'O lI .re . nll the cleaner 
)'Ou live, !he IIIMe tIIn )'oll.re IOlnllo 
hne: Glyeni II ld . 
There ... ere I.bln "Ith Inform.tlon 
lboul eIerflle •• It;'Obol . nd ..... rievol 
hulth IUlin 1f.!J.IP thl'OlllhOliI Ihe .re. 
tor Ilwen" IO browse IhrvU&h between 
,cllvltln. Alcohol .WlTlM ... 1I th • • uln 
PlirpolO of the eVfnL Ihe II ld . 
"A lot ot people Ihlnk thll he .. ')' drink· 
I", lithe nOrDI for collere Iluden", bill 
only 1$10 U pel'r'l!nl ott;'Oliere nUden .. 
drink that WIJ': G!ytnllIl14. "St llden .. 
t.h&t drink relponsiblr.re lbe 1lOrM. ~ 
Tour Direc\.CR" Kl'n Gistedl Aid education 
.... n' abe QII.bI rellOn the tour tlllle to town. 
"We.re 1110 here to , polllOr . coupie of 
dlJ" ot tun tor col le;' rtudents. " he Ilid • • 
Loulnllle . ophomore Shlwn. Whltten-
b), wlfn't llire otthe event .. pu l'POIe bUI 
. ppreciated 11.11)' .... 17. 
"11' •• 'IInl\7 d.h when nobody w.n .. to 
,0 10 clan." . he Ald. ~ IIO\'e 11 - 1 think 
it ·l .wao.e." 
Other Rudenu.llke Bo .... lln'Grftll 
junlw BertJeu. l (IOt pan In the 1I.In. 
- 11'1 Ute be l ... I ' Sprina: Brut .,.111." 
he IIld. " Itthe)' h.d th il 1II0re onen " 'e 'd 
• 11 be CUIlI/11 d lu." 
Other 'dhilin.t the free ""enl Indlld· 
ed. " foot artlnclll roct..,llmblnl w. lI. 
,Ildl.tol' joull and bunaee'run cOlllpell· 
lion. 'l1Ie 1000 r. whl ~ h vl.11I more Ih.n 100 
Ichool. a yea r, I, ~POn.ored byJefp/K''1lc. 
Pb"IIIOUth. Sprint, Illw.II • ." Tropic and 
Cle.tIy Clnl dl.n .nd Wli broUihl to nm. 
pll5 b)' Itudenl he. lth .nd well nell. 
EYen lbOl!lh WlnfhHler f'reIhlll.n 
IuInle Siber. wllo I. ~ feet 21ncha tall. w" 
too sIIon to reach the top ol the-rork..,l1 l11b-
1/11_11 .• he Jl III enjoyed Ihe chillence. 
,"",II" cool - dennltely . Jlrell 
relievel'.- Ihe IIld. "II" ,nod fOI' .11 oru • . " 
Thne 1tPC" of ' f livltles he lp the 1111-
dent bod)' come 10leUier. llld Mitt Atkin· 
.on.' i'reshlllln!'rom Petetlbu..,. Ind . 
"II brinp people ),011 don't let very 
ofteo lOIether,- he IIld. " II" .,ood . I'er. 
nllhe.1I )'011 don' hive any\hln, elle 
todo 00 UDlpuI." 
, 





• 1Jte in~ would 
",,/oce Ihe S)I'Iem of 
charging students per 
drop/add and transcript 
transaction' 
. 1" Jalo. \ Mau 
Prn lde nt Tho;'l. Meredith 
IIld he pl.ns to p ......... e.1:I per 
Iflllelle r Infr~ .. e In , tudelll 
reel to PI)' ror droP(&dd 1~1I11C'­
Ilonl and t .... ""'rlpt f"l1 I I the 
M.y I IIo.nI of Re,enll meel lng. 
It pined. Ihe Cllrrenl U 
ch .... e for IVery drop Or add 
Ita nne tt on . nd ,. for e very 
IUnlcrlpl will be e'''ninlled . 
Meredith "Id. 
Br.dfo rd, . l l l e lophomore 
Doeret DUIII.,. IIIld he if In favor 
(1/ Ihe propos.1 beuUle it would 
elimln.le eostll for I luden" who 
had multipl e IU nu cllonf or 
"·.nt~d I cop)' Of thei r InnlcrijJol. 
" It II we re. '"' b. lic fee. I 
Ihlnt It would work." hiliid. ~I 
dqn ', ree how It would be Ihlt 
IfrlOIl ... " 
Bil l Leilchfleld . opholllor" 
ClrTle Petrocelli don not tuOt" 
the ree Increlle . 
- I don 'l Ih l .. . lhat ', r.lr, 
beclule • lot of people do nOI 
drop 01' Idd," Ihe IIld. 
Sued on 101.1 enrol1111fnt tor 
Inl 1:111 • • mlndllory $5 r« pe r 
remeller would ,en e rale 
'141 .UII . ~O lllp i red 10 I bOU I 
'111.000 IIIlde Ihll yea r !'rom the 
drop/add ret per Il"Inllctloo. 
Bil l Mere dl l h uld IR l tln l 
lIIo r e lIIoney II not whl l Ihe 
lII . nd.toI')' ree propoII l lI .boIIL 
- We did it on prlnflple ",ore 
th . n .clu.1 doll.r n , urel," he 
Illd. "Ov~nll. thl. will worle OUI 
to lhe lIuden\s' benent: 
The cut of dropping or 
. ddl .. , I d.1I WII rai led from 
t:Z 10 ",' lhI, yea r •• nd Iccoi-dina: 
10 To", lI ar lllo n. dlreflo r ot 
ACCOllnIJ .nd 1"1"11 Se .... lcc •. 
""" , Pa •• 22 
() IIIJ1/111 \ 
About 4,400 attended 
the 15-year-old party 
. at Beach Bend, 
Students are 
natural. legal plants 
Western'S Sean Dolhruin 
fai led '0 qualify 
for relaxation and pleasw-e_ for the Summer Games. 
Pages J2~J5 . Page 6 Pages 23·25 





• Just a sec01!d 
Post office needs_addresses , 
Sludents who want 10 Tl'('eive their maillhis summer 
~huuld visit the College lIeights Post Offiee. 
l'o:>lal Servit:1:$ Manager Marsha Gray 5llid Ihe post offiee 
reeeivC$ a lafie amount ofmagalines. new!ipll.l?ers and CUI du ro 
ing the summe r break, and will be unable to forward \he m a ll. 
Students need to pick up a ehange-of·address kit (rom the 
post office to make the changes before the end of the 
~emester. Gray said. 
• Campus li1!e 
tile '--tIll 5tllll_ Committee, IntomatloMl Plocr_ and t __ ,NIo-
I) and pocrapII, ~nt IpOnsorM llol Chile on the Pacinc 
!Urn: 1\ Menu f'orGl obal Socceu!" at noon today in Garrell 
Center. Room 100. For more inrormatlon. eontllel Dllvld 
KL'Cl ling III 745·5986. . 
MllIOFft, 5tllllent!MIppott Sel\llcn sponsors a lecture on 
- Stress Management" a t 3 loday In POller 11 1111. Room 415. t'o r 
mure information. eontaet Phyllis Gatewood lit 74S-5066. 
TIM plIyska and _"-w apartment presents ··Comct 
Catastrophes" a t 1:30 lonlght and ThundllY and 2:30 p.m . . 
Sunduy in Ihe lIardin Planetarium. For more inrormlli ion. 
enntact the physies and astronomy department lit 745-4044. 
Delta 511ma Tl'MIu _OIh, sponsors a rorum on "!ssues on 
Hapc" at 8 tonighlln Downing University Center. Room 226. 
'''ur more information. contact Karen Brown at 74S--ZS24. 
RoaId._ UIe hosts a MASTEn Plan AmbaSSador interell 
meeting at 9 10niglll in IIiI' Keen fIlIlI Lobby. For more Infor· 
mallon. contact I.ynne lIolhlOd at 145-4171 or Ingrid Villllr at 
74~2 1 98. 
ac'-mll: "1\oIatP1p applleatlona for return ing Western s tu · 
,I(·!II" life B\·lIi lnblll in I'oller. finn Ooor. "'or more i.nforma· 
11011 . contact Andy Wagoner at 74$-2551 . 
• Clearing the air 
Th~ J)jversions cover 5tOl")' In Thursdny's Ile raid Wll5 mis· 
printed by the t' rllnkUn "·lIvorile. The s tory can be read in its 
cntl re ty on Ilcrald Online a t 
hllp:Jtwww.mse.wku.edu/lnfoJPubslllerald/. 
DONT M ISS 
THE FINAL SURVIVAL ' 
STOP BY ONE OF THE FOllOWING lOCATIONS 
fOR SURVIVAL TIPS AND TREATS: 
APRIL 24 &25 DUe LOBBY 11:}OA.M.-1:00 P.M. 
APRlll! GARRETT LOBBY AHOOAM, 
APRlll! PRESTON LOBBHOO-6,OO P,M. 
Brought to you by: ' 
The Student HeaJ~,Servtcei a: WellD~u Center 
The College Helghll Herald 
The Student Government AIIoc:1atlon 
Tha!Iks to' the JoUnwingJor their generous 
donations: 
'Fruit of the Loom 
'The Kentucky Cancer Program 




...... : ' .. ' ....... ,', 
..... Atril23. 1996 
Mitlul Ff11fU~/1/~roli 
Two-fisted: Duling lhe 8MU8IBanshee rugby 1.OUmatT1ent In Bowtlng Green on 
Satulday, Ft . 1(noI( senior Danny DavIs venta his anger against 8 Middle TOMeS5ee State 
OPponer1t. Western 's. ,ugby clUb won the mau:h In the closing seconds wilt18late SCOfe. 
• For therecorcVcrime reports 
R_to 
• uurel Remin,ton. GIl~rt 
Jlall . reparted April 17 that her 
tar. , allied at S4~. WI. , Iolen 
Al'ri l 13 .... hlle parked in Diddle 
... " 
• Krillet )IUtellllll. /IIc-
Connltk 11111. ",pOrtH April 11 
Ihlt I ,old ned:llce. u lued .1 
$12S ....... 1I0ien April 13 rrom 
Ihc rronl de.t otWell 11 ,11. 
• AIl"on lIoeti ng. Cenlral 
lIall. reported April t1 that her 
try rLng .... UeL .. llIed at se ...... 
Rolen rroal Ihe Centnl labby. 
• CITOII Embry. I'u~c- ~'o rd 
Tower. reporled 1hlll,dlY Ihat 
Ihe 11'" auaulled ... hlt .. wa lkilli 
up Ihe sIde \l l rPI or Ihe 
Thomplon ComplCJ< Ce nt ,.1 
W'", 
,725.00 
Educational A wards 
For college and olher advanced training or 
10 repay federally insured sludcnlloans. 
From September of 1994 through July of 1996. the Members of the 
SLlCE' CORPS haVe sctthe stllndard for National Service. Serving as classroom 
me·otor/tutors. these AmeriCorps volunteers were part of the team that T'.liscd the 
reading scores of second grade students by an average of three reuding levels in 
just a litt le over 7 months of service. This accomplishment has been recognized 
· by such national publications as Newsweek and RompR Slope magazines. But. 
we have only jusl begun. ' . 
A new group of Members is currently being recruited for the. third year of the 
program. This is a unique opportunity thut may never come your way again. If 
you love children. believe that reading is fu ndamental to school success. and 
could use financial help in completing your education. then don' t hesi tate to 
contact us today. 
JOIN THE 25,000 lVlIOARE GI:.TTING TIIINGS DONE FOR AMERICA! 
I ' 
selected will serve as mentorl 
tulOrs to six e lemenlary siudents. 
Begins September 3 (1700 hrs) 
$7.956 Living Allowance 
(12 equal payments) 
$4,725 Education Award 
Individual Health Insurance 
May be e ligible for Child Care 
benefit 
For More Inronnalion Call: 
SLICE-CORPS 
(SOl) 586·2804 
Deadline for ..<"pplications is 
July 15. 1996 
EOE 
" 
Apri123. I996 ..... Pat,3 
Fund provides $100,000 in technology gr~nts 
• Ogden College got 
olmost hoI[ of the 13 
awards, more than 
$50,000 for new 
equipment 
. , J •• OII HALL 
h. lr oHbe $100,000 .w.rded, 
Chlfltl Andenon, 11I111. nl 
vice pre.ldenl ror Fln.nee .nd 
Admln lftuUon, • • Id the r'~ lI lty 
eompulln, committee m.de Ihe 
ael«llolli ttom 30 .ppU~.ntl, 
Andenon •• ld Ihe e<Hllmlttee 
Irled 10 Ipllt the' monc), .mon. 
Ihe collClel, but O,den dep.rt, 
mentl hne more lIIe ro r campIIl, 
Mwle prorellor D.vld Ke .. ey er Ie.:hnoloo mhl now, 
can't w.11 10 . I.rt Itlehl1\l h i. "The re'l • 10llj:er lradil ion or 
• Iudenl. to p l.y t he ,"il. r _ ule of computen In Il1IlnIeUon," 
wll1llhe computer: he IIld. 
Kei le), reeel{ed $3,430 (rom Potter Colle,e received nVI! 
the lrulRICtiona l e<;ImpuUng rund, ,nnlt, toulllli . t>ollt S38.OOO. 
"'hleh p~dtl "lone), for ,",nit The Co llege or Education 
to given b)' the unlve ra l1)' to received one Innl fo r Ibout 
encauraseleehnologlc.l.dvance-- U.OOO, .nd Ih e Co lle,e or 
mentlnWCllemdu lrO('m.. Duilnen received one ror 
f KIlLin pl.nl to purc hase $10,000. 
hardw.re .nd .onw.re to IIlrt . Th e money ror the .ward l 
new cOline. came fron, the mOre tha" $2 mli, 
The eoune " Mullc . nd 1I0n . urplw from l:ut),ur'l bud· 
Tech llology" ,,'111 be an 0.ervle~8et . II ld Ced le Carmon, . nll. 
or the In('rell lll s l), Important tant vice prcaldenl ror Finance 
role oreomputen In mill ie. Dnd Administration. 
"People.re 1 0 un. Wire of'the "The purpole WI, \0 ' "PPOrt 
cipabllltiu or both the Internet the use or fompulen In Inilru~ 
Ind . ppllcationl that ha ve tlon ... to I,. pact lIude nt le. rn · 
alread)' b~n ml de for the music Ina." Andenon la id. 
bllllne ... " he nld. lie II ld the PTOlram ..... Inlll , 
TechnololU' li .... L1 . ble Ihat a ted b)' Pre l ldent Thom .. 
Cln compose mUlle. h.,monhe Me redllh 'l " Mo .. l nglo I Ne w 
m"lodle, . nd nllke reeordlns On Lc!"el" pl.n . nd lu emphasll on 
mu iliple tnCQ, Ke ll ey nld. u. lng l eehno lo, le ll Idv.nce· 
The eourn will be dulglled Plenlt ln th"cl 'lfroom. 
"JUII to Ihow them thl. II whal " &I OK t of .... hat ... ·e do I, IUp' 
)'ou can do,~ Ke ll ey Illd. po r tlvo of and con, ruenl wllh 
")Iy bule Intent ion li to be Ne,..Lc!,·el ," he u id. 
the perl on 10 let uudentl and Genld P otl. nnan~e and COm· 
r. culty udled Ind knowled,e· pUle r InformaUon .yltem. pro-
pble. I'm lcachlnllhe m to hIVe "fellor, recel~ed $10.000 10 ellab· 
50me lntemet uwy." Il l h Q new t)'pe ofdatobue ror 
Olden CollelLe p rofenotl hi . Jludenu lou$e. 
were the bIJ wlnnen ... ·hen reclp- He will pu rch'se • Whido .... 
Icnlt ... ·cre . nnounced lu t ... eek. NT lerver. dl l trlbuted by 
AilhoUKh a ll rou r coll el'" Mlerolon .... hk h l en·car . hlnle--
"'ere repre. ented In the ... ·&rdl, IIrallon tool for min), typel or 
I' rorellon In Olden received . 1. prog ram • . he n ld . 
of the 13 , unll a nd more Ihan " It lell us teach ne "',,,, l ech· 
c ~· .. =-; 
Come join the Facilities 
Management Team this 
summer.·A number. of full time 
positions are_available 
Including: 
ttl Air. Conditionjng 
o Grounds Care· 
o ~aln ting ,. 
It] E~vlronme"taVSafety 
1<1 Office/Clerical 
Pay' rate Is $5.00 per hour. 
For more jnforma~ion , contact 
the Student Employment 
Officer In Student,Flnancial 
. Asslstance, Poner Am. 317 
no lollea IIId build d.llb. l el 
tha t tw\ on PC I bu.t ... , I.o,.,d.t 
dl lTerent loc.t1onr," he IIld. 
Thlr will .110 Incl Ude Ion· 
ware to bulld.n adv.need World 
Wide Web le"er. II we ll 01 Pllt 
together word p ro~e .. lng Ind 
Ipread,heet . ppllnllo .... 
The new hardw.re .nd Ion · 
w.,.. ,..111 pul the dep.rtmenl on 
Ihe cUlllnll edle or lechnolOI)l , 
IIld Bob BreIS, n nlnee .nd com· 
pu ter Infor m. tlon .)'.U ... . 
dep. rtment hud.' 
"We' re very excited I bou t 
th ll." he· lIld."1 lee It rnlly 
openllll doon ror our sradulter." 
other New Leyel newa 
T~hnoloKY Iln't lhe'onIY'arn 
of Ne ... l.e .. el dep~rlmentl .,e 
focwllll on. 
"The major Item that de part. 
menll arc working On Ire dele,. 
mining -c nlo r IIUllme nl for 
maJon Ind mlnon." 1I 0rrman 
.. Ld . 
Cove r nme nt Department 
lI <:'1 d John Parker IIld hi. 
dcpanme nt IUpportl requlrlna a 
comprehel1l1 ve nit enm to tu t 
len lon' ablll1;y. 
"Thl . would wor k If It II 
required by othe r dCP DnmCll! f . 
100," he , "Id. " Dull h~~e n"t hcard 
I ny kind or reporl from what 
o;>the r dep.rtmenll have done ." 
Howe"er, the hlnory depart· 
me nl Is takln8 a diffe rent 
apprlnch. , 
Department llead Richa rd 
Trout ... "n U ld hi' de partmenl 
" '111 ue It. lenio r le mlnar 
courn to re'lll ire tludent eSUfI 
that demonl lnle a n array or 
knowledge, . nd to alk a genenl 
hil lory question on naml IhM 
... i llIU I the I tudenll ' abllllJl lo 
usc the malerlal they've learned 
In othereoune •. 
"The l en lor l e m lnar ... iLL 
become.kind or the ve hlde 1.0 see 
If ollr u nion arc up to th e 
level." he IIld. 
BUl lIl.lne Perrell, blo loU 
Inte r im dep.rtmen t head, IIld 
hl i de portment has bee n ul lnll 
r enlor . .. co ... enu for n veye.n. 
" We've betn pre tt y mueh 
doing .... h.t the dorument .aya to 
do.- he .. ld. "'To put out the but 
litudent poulble -:- th.t '. the bot· 
tom line." 
The Center ro r Teu hllli .nd 
l.earnln ....... thar,ed wi t h 
eliubllshlnll In Improved ~tem 
fo r fa c ul t,. evalu at ion., and 
Dlreelor S,U)' Kuhlell. ehmldt I. 
le8dllli' committee loe;klnJ Into 
Ihat now. · \, . 
It I .... orklns on ella bll. hl1\1 
more than one unl ve1lltY-l(lde 
lIem on racu tlJl evalu~lIon fonn •. 
RIShl now. the onl)' quutlon 
t ommon 10 . 11 fonn . II. " Ir ;our 
Prdt"e .. or . n crrective leu .her!" 
Kuh len. chmidt n ld the com· 
mittee I. workln, on upandln. 
tha!. 
" I'ye gOl lcn commllnU from. 
number or r. t ully ," I he IIl d. 
"The oner that hD ye been l enl In 
h ... e been 10od." 
The commillce II al. o ... orklns 
on develop In, • ne ... mldd te ral-
Ing. rcp ladnB the " undeclded -
catrllory. 
It I I , 110 1I0lnil io m.ke ~ ure 
~Iudenlli undenland Ihe,nlinp . 
" We're 1I0\nl lo make a lill ie 
booklel ro r ul lng Ihi. appro l"l. 
alely." Kuhlen~chmldl nld. 
Acco rdlnll to the New I.eve l 
pbn. the liliu are to be CO ml,let· 
ed by June 1996. 
One orthe pl~ n ·. blue,' items 
I. Ihe formation of a ·unlv~nlly 
coliele to " fa ci l itate mulma l 
advising ror ne ... prepa ralion ror 
IIl1dy in a ml jor ... . 
The progn m ",II ,cheduled 
\0 be implemenled nut rail. but 
W.LV. , YlCllml L IOWUI, 5Inll 
Kyle W. II.ce, Acadelll i c 
Ad~llinl Cenler direc tor . lild 
thllir 100 1000. , 
" I don 't lee the fu ll . elle 
Implelllinllotlon of unl",nU,,. 0:01 , 
lele fo r 1".11 or 'H,- he flld . 
"The re m.)' be lOme pilot pro-
snm.lnltllted:" 
lie IIld there will probably 
be .ollie kind of Itnldure let up 
b), nut l emeflet. but it will be 
on I volunta ry bu l, only • 
bec.uu . tudenir e nrolled ror 
nut f. ll were nOi e nrolled under 
the coll t"~ pil lt. 
Wa ll.ee II ld he expecu the 
prosn m 10 be In " /)I Ll I wlnll" by 
F.lI 11197. 
!'olle le •• nd proced ures for 
the coll ele .re 11111 be ln l 
"'orked OUI, Wallace •• Id. 
" We 're , 1111 carl), In the 
game," he II ld. 
The lOl l of' encourqlng more 
student public 1e"lee. whlch .... at 
orillnlll)" re'lulrem"ni. ml)' no 
lon,er be Ihe re l poII . lbllity or 
' the Student AlTaln office, 
The plan u ll . ro r • ,raduI ' e 
lIudenl to be IIl lpled to o~en~ 
the proJe.:t. 
But JerI")' Wilder, yin prel l· 
dent ror Student AlTaln. IIld he 
h."ubmIUed . rttom",endatlon 
10 Meredith that would put the 
wnduale fludent In th e 
Academic AlTaln office. 
-rhe key to tll-i ... uecen Il lhe 
invo .... e n' e nt o"l) department 
heid i a nd fat ll lLt:" he nld .... Wr 
"'anl 10 lee mOre of an eml,hal ll 
put on t hll by the Aca demit 
AIT.ln communlt~ ." 
Wilder nld encouraging I'U '" 
lie le"ice " 'iI! stlil be a ~oal of 
hi. offi Ci!, 
"Slude nt !.ife h u been 
e~tremely . u t,por1i ~e of com"'u-
nily service for Yl'a r •. " he o ld . 
"This hal b~l'1 3 I.rloril,y or OIu· 
dent life." 
SOUTH 1.1. , Dill II: 
781-9494 781~6063 781.1000 
1383 CENTER ST, 1505 31W BY-PASS 3901 scon SVtLLE RD, 
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Western letting 
students pick up tab 
. , 
SIUdcets and th ei r parenti may ?e in (or a rcalshock when they rccciYe--t hcir tuHion bilb thi s 
~urnmcr. 
Not only docs President Thornns 
Icrcdllh plan 
everyone, will be u benefit to Ihem. 
lIew Is that possible! Charging these 
who never drop or add a class an extra 
$10 a year Is no benefit. 
Students who organize their sched· 
10 .,roposc a 
$2~ activity 
fcc Increase 




• The I.,..: A pfO/KJUd IS IN for 
dffJp/DIid troltSOctiQIU OM trtJJWript/ta 
ule5 correctly the nrst 
time shouldn't h.ave to 
'pay fo r those wbo 
den't. When did 
Western decide to start 
subsidizing students . 
who can't regl. ter for 
• 011, view: llt IIl1ilHtnity is Ittting 
dlld"iitts uara"d ,.,I1;1l1t bimJ".. 
rcc to be Imposed on cver)' studc{ll. 
whether they usc the lIcrvicc or not. ) 
This Is 1\ good idea - for Western 's 
bank Dccount. 
• This year the university robbed 
$111,000 from needy students In 
drop/add trannellans. And If 't he 
mandatory_Cee passes the Board of 
ItcllonlS, which it probably will, the 
univcf5ity will bonk ubout $150,000. 
Since lust yenr's S3 per transaction 
increase in fccs has already paid (or 
TOPL IN I':, Weslern's n c)V phone-in 
registration, why does there flood to be 
n fcc lit ull? 
It look.~ like Weslern Is chorglng slu-
dellts 10 he lp pay the university's bills. 
This shares a striking resemblance with 
Icttingsludents Pa.Y for Tille IX. 
When in doubt, lel litudents bcarthe 
buroen. 
Tara IHgdo n, Siudent Government 
Association president. who 15 also sup· 
lK)sed to be Ihe o,:oice of the sludenfs, 
said she thlr'lks Ihe fcc, which will cost 
Ihe classes they want! 
Students might as well go ahead and 
concede that It's probably a done deal. 
R'arely docs the beard disagree with 
Meredith's proposals. In fact, Ihe dis-
cussion on the Increase will last about 
nve minutes. 
Students with complaints about the 
fcc should voice them. Don'l lake your 
concerns to the studen t regent -
because it obviously wouldn't be very 
effective. 
Ins tead ca ll the other regents hnd 
tell them how you feel about Ihls, It 's 
your only hope. You can reach: Kristen 
Baie at 651·3434, Earl Fischer at 685-
8001. Joy Gramling at 14S-32.53,Jlowaro 
Gray al606·28I,9286, Peggy Loufman at 
14S·1sso. Corneliu! Martin at 842·6323, 
Ray Mendel' at 74s.4420, Bums Mercer 
at 422-2162, Fred Mudge al S64-4890, or 
Ray Preston at 821-0289. 
Undoubted ly, as people whose oniy 
inlerest is doing what's best 'for 
Western, they will be anxious to talk to 




t hlye been 11\ Inth .. 1e Plrt ot 
the WeslerD Ke.otuCQ Unlvenlb' 
eomllllln.lty ror moreth'n30ynn 
Ind I am IIIPllled.t wliit l in 
.. I.lillli to 
.. orkan 
I receptacle for clna. d,lrene 
bulta Ind tnah In ,enl'nl. The_ 
,rouncb .round oW' ICldelllle 
build' .... leelll not to hue beefl 
.... ",ICUred In Iny WIY(&ru. not 
ul.loo "II' It Ill, nmplnt wted 
collectlonl, d'l"'tt .. ~ 
It . \!'tlll. U though nol only 
dotl ourdudent body not nre 
.bout whit thelrulllpu.'ooD 
IIlIt, but'our new p!u'slcil pllnt 
OCCUPlnlI hlye cho.en '0 contino 
ue the pollclu o(lmmedlal. Pllt 
.dmlnllinton of lillie , 
I hlYl' hurd people SlY 1110.1 
orlll111(e whit. belutiful UIII' 
pus we hul' Ind how proud the,. 
Ire to h.vl' l'lIher lonl' to Ichool 
hcre or kno .... n lboul.oml'onl' or 
IOlIIe thln,ll11por1lnt 10 We. te .. 
cullu~. 
Plule tlke pride In the pllce 
wht~ you lIye, wortl.nd Ichleve 
drelml. trthe p!u'sICII pllnt 
Idllllnl,tntilln I. unlble to mlln· 
tlln I , chedule ofml'ntenlnce 
(I tWIlYl due to 'Ick offund.l..t 
Icut we un (oUow the exalllple 
oll put plftldent orWcsttrn.. Dr. 
DetO Downlna. who'when Wilkin, 
aero .. clmpu. mlde It I hlbll of 
plck'ng up the Itray cln or b'l 
Ind thro .... llIIlllnto the ne.rell 
reCl'pUcle. 
We Cln dothlt much to IIIlln. 
tlln somi d'IJ"~ (orWestem', 
Ulllpul. PIl'ln hl'lp 10 'np 
'Loft It Or leave It' 
• No,.llly I dan' I'ftPCIIIdto 
cnll thlt DIII7ft 51 .. 1110lIl writes, 
but till. time' IIld to wrile. (n 
rcllrd, \0 Dcmvet' Nuaetll\llfll 
MIluaOlld Abdul·Rlut(AprlI 2). the 
countly he co. .. ItOIa I. the 
United SllleI. He __ .n AIIIerlel!! 
nnt ~ he bec' ....... utll ..... 
Ind I don't thlAkhe III.IJU' belleO: 
thlt !teell him tro.n retel"na: hi. 
12.1 IIIl11lon peryelr ftOlll thtl 
oppreal"" counlfy, II'. cllehe bul. 
".\merln_ lewel' oriel"" II. ~ 
l'ye reid PI'" oI"SllIImolll' 
Irtlel .. befo .... They mlde m. 
.Jet. beelU .. heJ.more nellt 
thlll Inyonel've ever read or II .. 
tened 10. Only. blSled,l,norlnL 
antl""hlle nelll would think 
whl ll' 111.1 .. 1111 tapOllllble !Ot 
eytrylhllll.rolli with bl.cD or 
othl'r llliooritle •• IIlnorltl .. line 
more OPpClrtunltl.-\throlllh .chol. 
Inhlpi;'ithletln aad olhl'r " 
Affil1lllUve Adlon' b ... thln"l11 
while Pl'nOll ever hid. 
Ifthl. neWlp'Pl'r had lIU'IU" 
II would rid Itlelrofldlola Uh 
Simmon •• but I'm lure Ihll blldlll 
wouldn', be able \0 du'''''lh II 
wlthG\lt bt-illll", up th l"lr ace In 
the hole -tile nce l'lIrd. 
Simmon, . nd ythen like him 
.re the prob lem with' tIIl. counll)'. 
lie , hou'd b~ Ihe Publle 
Enem,. and thl.'b rother Cln work 
II out IOlIIewhc! rl' elie , 
Stott BuiJ,lf' 
&ndi,., Gtrt. afn'~/U 
." Ll lI.l a , .. " •• I 
'J)ead Week' much better than.. 'Hell Week' 
As the Ichoql yur dr.w. to I 
dOll'. 1l'ln nnally take a 
minute to rcncl'1 on my Junior 
Yl'1r or coll ~,l'. 
. UnfOrtunltl'ly. lU I tin like 
II I mlnutl': 
tbe lullMhe o!inHnlnutl' 
H'1lOo.wortl hn·come upon UI . 
!'iaM·Pli. ~earch P3PCra. 
bOOk Il.'pOrtI, .~h .. 1I. Ind \.(:III 
I.f seem to hllthelr I'I.Ie dllel on 
\hil ,,'uk belbre nnl l. - more 
p'tlunU,. known a. "hell week." 
Thill •• w.thout I doubt, the 
"OIIt ' trenno. w<'ek oflchool. 
1t'I.a piychlllrlrt', ,,'onder'lno. 
You cln't help but,""andl'r how 
mlf\)' JIfOple Ire ao'na to just 
, nip over the nut I cyen oays. 
1I0we~l'r,. lolutlon h .. 
bc!come cltlr -;. deld ,,'eck. 
A dl'ld wlt'C'k wOl,lld be the 
"-<'ek before nnll, and thl're 
wouldn't be In)'lhllll due dllrlnl 
th:ot weelL 
Let me to on r~oro II ' IY'III 
thlill thl' IIn. rtl'I' Idu '0 hit 
the Wellern nmllu l ln a minull'. 
11IInll; lbout Ie. whole w<'ek 
to klc. b.-ck. rl'I .. , Jtull,., IIlcIL 
or whatever you need 10 do \0 
preplre ror n""l. weelL 
''''I,lnl' all the Ulldenll .... ho 
will be Ible 10 mllnlain thl'lr 
lianll1 ror another yelr with th', 
.de,ld wcek. 
Thl' .111 bo I WQ 10 curb tIIIt 
telcher IIIlnd set Iblt thtonly 
dn, you Ittend l. thl'lra. tht~ 
. rOnlthey cilll pile .. much wol1l 
on 10U as thl'1 like. 
People poll ----~·­
.Should_w"' be_~ 
" Y ... bei:IUIt! 
peop'e need to 
uhleve I hl&her 
illCOllle, and 
the, nn only do 





"NO. I,'s not 
101 ... lObelp 
.nythl .... U will 
JUIl lal'J"eUl' • 
othetth~" 




tIIIl'J)It 'ot llvUl& 
lIu lOCI. up 10 
IIIUro." 
-;No, bec.use III • "Sure. bec.use 
thlll., prl~ would . there ar. peopl. 
,ifup. You'd ' IIv,", off 
hlY8toPQ"~ • lIIinllE ..... 
rou· ... cDolllld.. .nd I IIIrd ror 
, ,.'ue lIIe.1 




on ",II." ... 
Thl. hilled to the downfall 
ofmlny I rtudent who hIVe 
round , month·, worth orwork 
dlle In I week', ... ortll oI"lIml'. 
The lIudentla' Wellem Ire 
l'xceptlGnlI, bul"'e Ire not 
'lIPl'rlllIIlln. We Ire lIIere mar· 
III. Ind d .. ene I momcnt' , r .. t 
to lI«p ,o'nc. • 
&111, very rew oful Icili. I 
I'WIlYl nnd /Ill' "ll ell wtek~ 1\111, 
ofll.,t minute ~pllli .nd then 
IIIJ' nnill _l'k beclMllcs noll of 
not only rtudyhll. but pacllllll 
In.d or.lnllllll to IUYl'. 
Ladltllnd gentleman. thl. I. 
,Imply lOS! IIIUCh. 1.11 too lIIuell 
to u k for _mile COm llal' [On ror 
us collc,eltudenlIt We PAl' 
o~cene IUltlon IIrtC" (or the 
rlihllo be put throuah thl. lIIelt 
,rlnder cilled college. 
It ,houldn't I!I too hard on 
the te.ehtn to ,lve us_ Ind 
1hl'1II1I1," -. brut. 
So tfthl.lnl.le .hould cyer 
come up In I vote. or ,omdhllll 
..... l're we II Jtudentl hive In 
opportunity to yoke our opinion. 
t he cho ice It clear. 
, SlY no 10 thl' hOlTlbll' cnillch 
or"hl'U week." SIYY" tothe 
peaccl\ll btln ot "dnd wHk." 
Editor'. 1IOtlt: Donylt Si/tl1l101IS 
uainu" prl.uPMl'JUllu". 
...apr fro", u.uviIIL 
ft'.i3~ Herald 
.1M D, ..... a.p.ltT Oil"", 
--
... ~ -nmqdinnor 
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Forum , 
• III hOllor 0/ Child Abuse Awareness Month 
pain, progress, pride help beal.wounds 
Tbll U •• of Ibe , • ., hll' them It ... ,1.rI 110. Thou 
IPftlalm.-,alq lOr 1IIe. worde. UILIIII,. lollowe d by • 
It', UO~d Ibll U •• Ihlll I blow to lb, rice •• erl bnonded 
,tan ~Ipti", ,bout an IMI",. lnto ~ souL 
",I)' 'pav. -lII!.!l belrv4l1I&I1 ~No loocI. ~ 
cel ebCfteevt!I7~III.r. I WI. DO lood, , h' •• Id. I 
UU 111'1\1 IMiYel'urle.. th ll .un', ,Din, to ImOllnt to I n)'-
tl one I un't forael. Lite Inlll,)' UlIIIf.. 1.1lI ,oln&: to t,Ual every-
(
I Min"arlei' 11'1 oat I hive to Ibln,l dla . EVIl')'thln, I ... 
celebrate bee,un ot the ,tretts ,0111110 tOllch In uri WI' 101111 
It .. h.ld on III,)' ur.. to r,LI apart. ILt' eOIll' ,IDbler 
Bill unlike •• n,. Innl .. " . Mid .. I_h eodo,"d b)' u evil 
.. nes, II " OMI rare" talk about. queen. And then! .11 • Iide or 
This summer. I will uleb'tll!.- "'1 "'ct then, w~n I WI' 1:1 and 
fiye yeau or what I n il my 18. thU belleY,d It . Beli eved 
~breakln, rne w _ III)' Ulapi ner,. word. Ever)' Ir.u ... nl , 
fto ..... ,lIotlonlU., Ind p!u'.I· conw ..... tloa and d., 'pel'll willi 
cilly lbu.l" mnlmom. he r .Ide thlt .Id. of ••• ro • . 
YOII .ee.1 was the Y\~lm of. n" Pil', - bl.ck Ind .lIppery, 
robbe", Ihroulhout my • .,1, creepl",lup III over me - srew 
teens;' 1 robbery thlt }.l hlppen· as the month, went on. 
1111 rlchtnow-as)'OU reid thl. I would . pend IIDle II IJI, 
cOllllllent.",- throu,hout the rlther ', houle when thin •• 
world. At, "If·eo·nndence Ind woutd become ullbelnble. But 
H lf·respeet wue the nnt tre.- lead", thll enwl ronllleot fot. 
flIrei to be nolen In thl. held-I,o- reI' weeu couldn 't Wllh ••• , 
end·llI .helll • . .My love tor lire \he I ....... of her wild IJ" bo ... 
I'll the nut thllll to 10. n en my Ifli Into mine. It eo..,ldn't ' edlte 
lo ..... rormytelf. m, In.llnell .. recolla when 
I 1'" rpbbed or my Idole. · soDleone wOlild point I npter.t 
fence. JIll' r.ce. 11 eouldn 't ke.p thlt 
And my ... other ..... the thlet. dlrt •• llppery burt III. c .... 
Looklpt back. ber • .,."," 01 ' And II didn 't hllp thlt m, 
violence were prett, conti.. . mother 1''' d ..... r. Oh. Ibl 1' ... I 
Her .. ordl, .. 10lld Ullin bin... .11y on. _ convinced ~oncml' 
hue been rlcoeheUn. throu.h tlons were mid. betweell 1.11, I'd 
IIY mind .Ince .he . crnmed ,0 bl ck to Ihl t .h.ttered hom. 
Women of different 
races c,an talk) share 
Dllrifli lin w~k·. be.utlfUI 
wuther, I look I Dloment to do 
sollldhl1l.l 1 hi" not don •• lnce 
becollll ... I .t.udent" Western. 
. 1 took, bll nllet. wenl OUlln 
frontollQ dora . OUben. whlfh 
I. In 1M wa Uf)'. Ind found I.pot 
unden_e lret!l Ind l"nmed 
\.be.un. , 
Whll. revlewllll my F!'ench 
11I1.nment. I III" YOllIII wh ite 
WOlll.n walkln. In my dlredlon. 
ill)' Ont thouaht wa •• hope . he 
.... n't «Imll\l onr he r. to Ullk 
to lIebeuuJe 
I .... ual1l.l thl. 
Ilml to re in 
.nfb~ b, 
lI)IIIelt. Much 
to my dl.may. 
her desllnltlon 
WI' the edte of 
my bllnket. 
~.reCOIniled h rhcehul d aotlUlow • hi penonilly; 
lit ne ..... r 
I_>-::-::,en to each other beI'ore 
\h1.lIlomenL She Introdu~C\ hel'-
. e\tand told _.be knew wbo I 
.... and the dUTenmt,ctl,IU .. 1 
1 .. In¥OI'ffi1 willt on ca.Mput. 
After oW' Introcludlon .he 
u ked lie \f lhe C'OUld uk m •• 
penonal qllHlion. She IJIIld It 
... af lIot to orrend 1Ile. .nd It 
waaft • qllllUon • person 'would 
uk .ltnI\IIr. 
8elon1 told ber .could uk 
_1illI ~ quemaa.lftr)'. uw.c: Ullderdle __ '-' 
P'OUP., the problem. \hIt we 
tlCe II "Olll,n .nd the hlltory 
between At'r1ca.n·Ameriun . nd 
while women. . 
'upilined III)' teell...,. lbout 
white people. IIId we uCblJlled 
dilioave about 1113' ..... er. 
'nIen I .. ked bar. quellion-
.. h,r do .om. wblte WOlllen fee l 
Intllnld"ed b, An-leln.Americ.n 
wOlllen? We dl.C'Uued the dllTe r. 
e_InOlir ethnlctnlllp" We 
talked lbout \.be problell people 
hlv. ot not u.ndent.andl .... dllTer· 
ent cllllu,,". 
Ind ho .. th.t 
could b. the. 
re.JOnthere 
I.a.lrlln on 
n ee rellUOIlJ. 
Nut we 
""" ....... Africaa- .:....' -
Americln iUld 
while women 
don't IIlk more 
oneampu&. 
I told her 
thll our rei • • 
lioftlhlp m .... 
&0111 I I.very. Altho. thl.1I 
III9S. ml ny thlnp that hippen ' 
tod..,. Ire ,,"lilli, dlrectb' or 
IDdlredb', 10 I priO:r e"1It. 
5h .... ld .1.n".l. nottolpt · 
'on no .. , buillJetTeeu are.ull 
be!1II telt today. • 
We talked I Uttl. loap,.bout 
othvdUem'IlI' women \'ace In 
Americ.nlOClev. • 
nroiWlout OIIr con"n'Uon. 
t .... thlAkUtc that thll I. whit 
eoI.lce lllIboI.ot; UJdDl the tllle 
to.b.an Id .... ezpreu 'MlIIIII 
Ju.1 to lventuilly rlee lilY 
d.Dlo .... and r.'n.1I ower .,.111. 
It .11 eDded ODe _mer n!,&ht 
nv. y_n 110 .hen the pollc' 
rerehed • phon. nU from on. 
I. rrined II-)'t! .... old. ill)' mother 1''' .rrt!lted. ill)' flthe, lot ell.' 
tody af the kid,. I tri ed to cop. 
the ben way I cOlild. I iot . nlll')'. 
I Illulled . y.elr frolli' my 
peen. I th oll,hl .bollt klllln. 
")IIIel!. A lot. 
But duri .... the" nve , 1&1'1. I 
hu e been he. llnl-
My fill')' lin virtu III,. dlllP. 
peared. So hive lhe 'Utl .be 
JWI 011 .. ,. hindi . But there ." 
Ka,., have th" tln't .o I"V. 
And I don't think I ... nt \.bt lll 
to . The hurdles I h.d to rice 
whe.n I w .. I kid hav. mad. lIIe 
the mi n I .11 lodlY. They hlv. 
lIIolded me, ,I¥en III. 1",I,hl. 
C'.' •••• I , ... ... . . .. 
__ ...... too 
....... mUd In ..... 
UIrouIIIIQ' bead.l .... .,..It. 
"vn..t In tbe wnrld ~d th!t 
WOIDaJI,llrlntto uk .ethlol WIS ' 
PenoMI'· t tI&w'ed t ~ 
II...,. deelineto_tbeqlMl-
Uaaafterit ........... 1_ to 
bel' COIbeM wtlh tile ~
• 1Id trad. knowledi' with other 
peofIl •. 1t relt load LO un)' on I 
connnttlon that bid Il,IblUlnte ",' 
.nd opued II)' .lnd.. I , 
Now that t.hI SWdent 
Ooftmaeat ",* ... tloa elee-
U-_ow.r,J bllI_itla_ 
I .. portant to like note orlDe 
'CJI- ezhlblted bY ODe nfth • 
dtleal.ed ClDdld.taCor presl. 
deat. ADdy SPMn. 
NotOlllydld he!iE PluolT 
_I Idea .. bel co.pletlly 
hll owa (1IUdI.. SOA on 
the IllteRIIU,lNt he allO . 
ell,llled III. nllp'lfn of ' 
!I~'rou.J pIJ'lIon.1 ItIICq, He 
c.lled SGA I -d¥," even 
tbouIhhe .. part otiL In Iddl. 
tlOll, lII..ted 1M rt.etonal 
,ua'iloa In h'" c...,alp tJnn, 
~,bone did ~ Mill., 
• Sbe IAed -. '"Do)'O\l DOt 
lite nU.- ;.opl.t" 
IAtUtd __ UN lb. qu .. • 
daD _ .. u bM .. 1t could 
"n_ n-.... _---u-
~ ...... _Cl~ 
, __ ...... eolMIIIw-.· • 
_fIIdilrWaledulle 
lid .. wu cecu .... rud7to 
lea". IlOId her I'Deeded to P 
bet I h~ I think I ~ her, 
~ thlI wu an ezpenClDee I 
-.aid not IbIIet bec.UII two 
_en taI&td .bout tbeaJe.i .... 
and~dldD'_tt.w.1l'he buI- I ...,. of __ thanb:. 
.......... "--~i:I. ""~jaa .Iir..;wlt-
a..Ii", G,.;,.. 
. ,Iven 111'. 1 cOlllpletel:t dll'hlrtnt 
per. pectlv. Oil. Ut • . And I'. 
proud of th.t. I ' .. proud ot.,. 
Icbl.nll.nll .nd wbat " VI 
beco ••. I'. proud or whit f 
know about thll ,.o{td.. 
For 'Iou .ee. I I'I<!.w ·know 1'111 
not I ione. I knowlhlt rlcht nqw. 
I puent I, bUIIII., • cblld', 
brain. rl.ht out or IUI . klllI. I 
know tOine.bere •• 111 I. bell\l 
celled a whore beceull ,he 
killed I boy, I bo:r It beln. 
Ilihed by I belt becaull he 
.mltted orr 10 Old •• nd I II· 
,ear-old kid I, bel", robbed or-
lo .. e or tb. 111 011 .. ondrouf 
yean oI'hli u re, 
I know I'm not aloae. I know 
there. ' •• o ... one rudln. thl. 
.llhI now .. ho I'll .... II. Ill' . 
ph,.lcally u elllolioRllI, 
.bll.ed b, .... adult . I kno .. 
IbOIlt'thli dark. IUppe", p.ln 
you hue In.lde, \hIt th in. th" 
no Dlltter ho w hard ,01.1 try to 
rid younelf of IL It ml nl,OI 10 
Inul blck II YOII, I kno ... bout 
the . h.Dle Ind the Iterell Ind 
the .. In Illd the dl.tnlR. 
IlUIow YOU hue )'Our o"n.II<> 
rlea to lell 
So teUthelll. 
I know there', .omeone ou t 
there rilbl now who', comple/ely 
horrlned It thl. 1II0ment - ho ... 
rined 10 know Ihi. happened to 
" delnont-
S"nn then ....... ed to 
IJnore ot reJet\. the nry hurt 
orhl. llle ..... Inerhe 10111 In 
the primtty elactlon .nd 
endoned Krlllen. 
Wbene .... 'you tlIro .. mud In 
. a CIlllPllpYOll.hould _ pr. 
pared to Ulke J'Hponalbllll;)' tor 
It. yet Speln 
.Jeliled 
l1li .. 111111110 
Keept .ny 




.ni rep-eU' or 
re.on.tor 
nlNl11II .uch 
I pe~1 CIMpal&n apinlt 
... ,. 
Andy .... lIIIGeI!-ll\I thaI 
c.uq, HIiII*" Herald . To..." April 23: 1996 . Fag. 5 
, " . 
IOMeone thll ciOi' to the .. ; hor· 
rln,d to kno .. tbl. h.ppeftl to 
rell peopl •. 
I know there an people who 
... at to help .nd Ielm; people 
.ho "Int to IIlten 10 our ,tori ... 
SO IIl1en to \hem. 
Dllrln. thh lIIonth ot Child 
Abuae Awerenell - . nd e¥e", 
lIonth In'rward - w. hln I 
dill;)' to lIIeet la the .Iddle. We 
hue'to .tart leUlna our ,lIudl 
do .. n, ,herlnl our e.pulences 
... Ith one Inother, le.rnllll" thlt 
thl' ... 1.11 Inside 011. hOliler . We 
hlv. to .how the world 'we can't 
let ollr child ren II " In thlt 
kind of environment. 11'. t he 
only .. ay people can becollle 
edllcated. It·.othe only w,y peo-
pl. cln heal : 
Lookln. blCk no .... I don 't 
uow ho .. I lind I lite wonde ... 
In • . ~WIII ' he hit m.?~ eve", 
tim. I .. oke up In \he moml ..... I 
don't kno .. how I mln.,ed to ,et 
I .. ay ftom he!'--t"'hen, .h. hi d a 
cl~lCe "",-one hind .nd • 
hall",.r In Ih l! Olher , I· don ·t 
know how I Dlln"ed 10 bruk 
!'ree wltl'lout 1011111 Ill' IIlnd. 
And I don' w.nt any thUd to 
hive to flce thll 
Doyou? 
"'tor'1 IICQ: (lriJ lI.uAi," iI 
o JO~ ;rilll jOl<fitlllil __ _ 
fro_ liI.ill'ilJt, 
lhere were candld"es . .... h IS 
Rick Mllek, ... ho were .... 1111 
hollow PI;OMIHS on IU II .. ihey 
could not .ddrcll. M.lek lII.de 
.ome. eommenU' direriCii 
lowari ,oth,er nndldllu " , 
well. but hll c_menU' were 
driftn whUe Spe.ts .... med 
d .. penle to throw Dlore lIud. 
Wb.nSpean endoned 
~Ilten be n!lJeded hi. Ind hi. 
• '\lfporten' concern .. Ind I 
wo .... d like to tOlIIlllend th. 83 
pel'Hnl otth. studenll that 
.oted III the prill'". thll ¥oIed 
apllllt lipean and the IIIId he 
thr.w. Uthll II \h. b'Pe or 
MI.acler· he ,.111y ... then I'lli 
clad ba wOn't be repl'eHntllll 
m. UId the rat orth.lllldent . 
bod7 011 lb, 8oardorR~lI!tL 
. . ' GriJ HiIIM • 
MO*.,SUtlj.~ 
< 
HERBS: Therapy becoming more mainstream 
. . , -
., .If. "" ... ". O •• nlboro Junior Plul ... pheta.11Ift. like lI. HUIn, nil ba pol- WIIII:.,. .. I4. 
" rom wl nt ln , ' Ollle lhln, 
wltholll nicotine to qllit .mok· 
IIlI eilirellco. to Jll i t winUIlI to 
re lleYl! ,lreU, peopl,e .bllY 
he rbl l blend. ror I varl e!J" or 
rellon., IIld 8re llt Plfk, eo-
ownu orso. or Rocb:. 
· n.e Iwo ble nd. we . e ll Ihe 
mOil or Ire t h e onn cill e d 
IndJlnJ Dr~III' Ind GoJdrlll h.H 
he .t'd , "Th~ 1 1"11 ,o .. e or the 
he rli.' Ihll Ihe Chi nne hlVco 
ul ed tor Iholliind. ot ),nnl,-
PI . k IIld Ihue I re 40 10 ~ 
""'-'dlfl'crenl blend. 1" llIlblco, . lI ch 
t II I mlxtllre u 11 e d 
Klnnk _k lnn ltk. 
lIerol n n be ' lIIoked, mixed 
... ilh rood or liken In pi li r~"". 
-or COUnle, I nythJnll yOU' pul 
In YOllr IUIlI' II I po llllli nt . tilll 
thco cl lfferencc In clglte ttCl . nd 
the herbl l blend, \s Ihe he rbl l 
blendl d".n't hlVII nkOi lne : lie 
lI id. 
Fisk uld Ihco he rbal ble nd. 
n e nol lIIu nt 10 lei a u.e r 
·,h lgh ." b llt l ome cli llomeu 
cli lm 10 hive I n effect or re i'. ' 
J l lon I n er II l e. 
Dillon .. Iii he IIUII h.,b, for Hutafeld IIld abe nil. .onou.IfUtlnIn ueen. . ;\ lot of people "'" lookiq 
.IRnl reu onl . b.r~.1 teu Ind .lllu,u for. It can Inc ...... the buttnu tor aD .ltemaU.e. ._euuac 1.0 
- I .11 lootln, for •• 1, 10 .. , Iely of tbl"ll, inciudln' and IIIII)' be 1I.,..rullo people bolp th,I, 1I11Jtea. f'Und.lon bet-
eleYale IlIl' mood. without llllna IIIlIdlelnll purpoll • . The berb takln, he . rt medication, .he ler without bav1ftJ to like In 
GNp,· ha IIld. 1114. Iddlctlve d"", - he 11141. 
Oilton .. Id he 1111 t ried yari · HeLJfeld .. Id Ihlt anyone Bul Wilke,. dou Dol "1:0111' 
011 . herb l fOT dJ Uere nt a ll. .. .... IGOId., for a Interuted !n tlthl, berb, 10 aead IlIIotl", aQt.h1ac (Of '117 
lIIenll , .... ch n ulln, pepper. way to d,vat, my pili tOtal . 1I0uld Rid Illd rol- fUlIoa, 
mini ror' IIGmleh leh e . Ind d "h . IGw the w.ml~GlI.theboule. - AII,.thlll,,.OIl.IIIGke d.lII . 
he rb. 1 b.lh mixtllre.. moo S Wn ou.t uSing -Tbe be.t .dvlce I nn ,Ive .'u Ihe plilmon.r)' 1I. ,lIe," hI! 
"The,. me llGw ), 11. 11 Gllt ,- he dru.gs, If I. rGr ),11.11 til. wGrk with. ..Id . ~ 
uld. II cebied pll7. ld an Gr herbi ll" Ir .GllleGne II ,Gin, til. lI.e 
Ile ne Il e rlzreld . OW lle r Gr - P ... Db:oII whell 1I.ln, berbal prepari. . herh. Wi lke,. 1.ld there are 
Wh Gle Ea rth Grou.,. lio n Owtlt$/Jq1'O j14"jor • IIGnr. - . he ll ld, r pllnll people nil pul locethu 
8ro.d w.,. Ave ., .. Id Hubll Cli lropr.clor Slmllel Wilke,. .nd boll ror the .rolli.tlc ca ll1l ' 
En ll.,.l ; I blM 5I'l1 e r ri, hI now. II ld there are therapelilie II51" In, erreell on the nl!"OIl' . yo:. 
II c r ba l ' t:tIiIU)' I. In pili SClilicap can be lI . ed ror . lnll ror herb. In prGmolln, ove r. 11 lelll . 
rorm, I nd lIe rt:>:r(! ld ulel It I,. reUt f, while Ihe he rb 0 ' 111111\1 we ll ·bel",. There , are IIOIl -h.lLlldno· 
cOlll blll .llon of ,evcn dlrrerenl can . olllelllllu hue .pbrodl, I, "Glnn n, I •• nl iliral . lImll · ,enle. pl.nll whleb people un 
htrb.. I C erreCU on the lI. er, l be IIhl. 1. 11.1., . nd It 11. 0 help. 'Iho.n,... lI . e to . tlllllli l le the IIIllId, be 
It . .. a ln ingre di e nt II a SOllIe...,. c.n ...... ") d lovllclIl. t .,.lIelll ,· he u ld . uld. 
Chlne. c herb called M. IIl1ane. effect. on )'OUr e...Ith "Certain herb. and pllnll hive Utili' Gillun, i nd red pcp ' 
I he uld. In Inherent !IIlnenl and vi ta· per In the ronn or e , el.tln cap· 
"On~ or my e llnomcn told lI e llte ld II ld Ihere I . n o min conle nl Ih . l l um. 10 be ' . lIle I, a nl lllril lIIenlll.llmli' 
me t h,1 Ih e n ickname ror MI le,.1 I ge III I he II l l e e r ' lIpportivc to certl ln . )'. Iem. , bnl IIId I, a l . o ,ood ror th e 
till ing} II 'C h.1 nl!fe cOCl lll co .'· k con lll cky ror buyln, hub •• bill 011111. I nd Ol colr "'nctlon • . - dilco.U .. Inct., he IIld. 
lIetUreid Ilht. herbl l lII ixllit CO' contllnln, I.. Ol'llr rl!-eenU,. hive pC"Opl co In - Good nlilrit ion Illd • ,Dod 
Ma II l1lnM I. I mOOd ele va · IIl1 l nll are LIIe, l l In Oh io a nd the , e nenl publi c b e co me mconlll altlilide enhl nce. ,.Ollr 
lo r. bill i l cl n 1 1.0 dco crcolS co Clnnol be .old 10 .. lno n In .wlre ot me d lcln l l lI . e . o r heallh,- he II ld . - ir yo ll ree l 
appet ite, . hc $a id. II', I nl ili ral TU I I . , he rb . .. GPPo'ed 10 IYntheti e · , ood. ),011 IrCO II ),ollr bel l per · 
. p ee·d . bul with olll lIe rt lreld IIld l ome he rb . drll , ' with Ihe ir . ide e rreelf. 10nl ll!J"." 
POLO RALPH LAUREN 
A . STVL E UN~O ITSE\.-', COM81N1NQ 
FUNCTIONIiIL QOOD LOOKS WITH C ASU A L COM "ORT 
IN TH E 'UNM ISTAKABLE P o,"o T R AOITION , • 
, " 
, . 
1 150 C OLL EQE Sf ,un· B OWUNQ GREE N , KlNtV<; K Y 
15021842, 8551 
• 
.Look for the fina1s schedule in Thursday's ........ 
Women IS Intramural 
• 
AwatdWinners 
Indoor Soccer Challlpions -Kappa Delta Sorority 
Innertube Water Polo Champions - Chi Omega Sorority 
, 1995-96 All Sports Trophy Champions-
Chi Omega Sorority 
• 
1995-96 Intramural Sorority Co-Executives of the Year -
Liz Parks alld Michelle Hirsch 
1995-96 In"dependent Executive of the Year -
'- Mike 'Pops' CollillS 
GOOD .. BYE 
NICKS. 
-
No SOdp and water shave helps 
pr~ct againsMicks and drvl1eSS 
like Skintimate" Shave Gel. 
SKIN,TlMATE· SHAVE GEL 
Co~ld rour les, bl. 111I1e.,olter?'" 
• 
AIriI t3; 1996 ' ......... 
Disabled student gets custom-inade van 
,-
Don llialuro, Cl\ldUI', voutlon. 1 
reb.blllUllon eOllnlelor, uld III. 
RldclllfJ\IIIIOI" TbeIUl CilIMlIl I Ii.ed to depllt.ent b .. liD ~,ped.l~ fluid, Cor 
reb' on ber Menlll .nd .... Ib' to to'l!J'- !MI. t!rldl oIproJedI. 
who.... ~W ..... 111.U .11 of 0JlI" e11.au 1.0 1M. 
.Bllt ~.\I.ItI oC • • peel. l·bullt Vln, .he wh.l "'. un do 10", th_ Into the "'Ort 
..nll.oon be on the road by herallC, Core.,~ h. old. ~W ...... III.lC! to .. e _h.t 
" II'" hUIIlltC!p Co r lll.,~ .hl old. ~ I'III unleu "'II un prOvld •• nd everythlnl 
nen-Olll and eadted. J'¥e never ,one 10 depe:ndf on the IndlvldlUll" 
thlltol"l by -.yJelf." • C.lldUi hal. reculer Kent\lcli:;r driftn 
C.lldlll "'ho hu cerebr.1 p. II)', IItd ILcellR, but. II hu _e feltricUlIIII, 111(11 
.,Jlle _nl Cor her niuol nwac rOl" the van U reqllired power bnkH a1I.d lICeon"" 
In Jllllliry. S he .. Id Ibe hid 10 m.te " I een Ollb' 1111 .. ,. len h.nd, '0 II 
IUI"I the ehli, WII the coned dl,tlnce n ... t,J didn't thlnt I cOlild dr ive." Ihe 
i"l"o. th,1 Iteerlnl whul .nd thlt eveI)" IIld."1 toot drlvlll( *11 Cor motor Ind 
thllll eire _ .. _Ithln ruch. ..... vl'lIll ,till ' wllh lilY cOllnlelor. The 
The Vln h ... pecllt controll .nd fee' Irlln1ne _ ... lota l 0(20 bOllra. Then I 
tlirH on the llead relt Ind '. 1II0nlior oft . loot the "ruler driYll\I lHt with a .Ute 
the duh to tet Cilldil l c hoolf! tile ItOOpe: r lnd paned on III.)Inrat 1rJI.-
option ,be needs . Calldlll'l mOlher, Gwen, IIld Ihe " 
, '1'be nlll billion I, the ~In button,~ leMned but ndted for .herdluahter. 
sbe IIld. ~ I t h .. the len Ind rI,bl 111m - I h.d 11"'111 tlken ber everywhere 
. I,nll" born, wtpers .nd dimmer belo .... ~d1ellld: "OfeO\lrae.lt"'uK.". 
swllch.. - ... wbon my IO n 101 bla drive r '. \lun ... 
The C..rrlille lIOlin In LoulsvUie did 100." t 
J-.- Gt'*IHtrnl4 
RldeI" )I,rior TNfQ.I CMIII backs her new Jpn OIIt ~I Schneider lot Ffiday after· 
noon. Caudill's van provides her with the lreedom to get arounct without having to 
depend on othors lor transportation. 
mOil oCthe madlneltlon. to Ihe vln,lnd Clud ll l IIld I ho plln 10 wo r t II • 
In Indl.nlpoll, com piny lowered t he eoun,elor Cor. Voullonll RehablUUtlon 
noor oC the van COli r Inell" to Ihe could aner,nduilion. 
fit In Mrwheelehl lr. - I Wi lli to help otber people. ,dtln, 
C.udlllll ld ber plfenll bOUlht Ihe Ihelll thin,. lite thll van I nd other 
van Ind PlY Cor II, lalur.nee, bUI the equipment to help Ihe .. be II Indepen-
Deplrtmenl or Vocltlonll Rehabilitation dent I. they Cln.~ Ihe •• Id. - I wlnt to 
plld Corlhe madlneltlons. live baet ",hat bas been liven 10 lIIe." 
West~rn authors receive honor, recognition 
Pltrlcla Minter Ihlnlll or her 
nut pubilihed IlUcle II IC II 
\\"en:- n b~by. . 
She . ho,,· ed orr h N "'·ork. 
whlc" w .. Incilided In Ihe boot 
- Law Review: SJlQJ)oOIlulII or the 
LI_ oIl'"'r«dOIll ,,*rr. 11,- .t lbe 
Western-, Authora Rfi:eptlon on 
Thuradl1. 
University L1bnrln honored 
13 luthor. In Ihe nlnlh In nUll 
r(!(epllon. 
~ II". nlee 10 have Ihe ~relUve 
Plrt oC our Intelled ref(l ... lze d.~ · 
IIld Minter. I hhitOl)' I .. htlnl 
proCellor. 
"Bel", I ,DOd reaeln:her Ind 
Il l yln, on lOP oCyour (leld'h 
e"c1l1l11 tor bclllli ,ood leacll· 
er.~ 
Prellde nt Tho .... Meredllh 
IIld the reception honored 
e .. enlill pam oC the IInlveralty 
_ re.ean:h Ind WTlIIIII-
- The IIbrlry II t he heal\ or _ 
the unlverally." Meredith .. Id . 
" If. very appropriAte ror lbc 
library 10 honorihe rlcu lty \\"ho 
Ire conlributora. \t' l I pol/live 
evenl.l l '. _hll _e are lboul. ~ 
En,thh Protenor Joseph 
Mllliehip IIld the turnout oC 
IUlhon II the recepl lon WII 
Rood .Incn Wnlern' l. nOI • 
rnelll'h-eriellied univeflily. 
~"ovln, lo,,· .. d • new levn l 
Involves reteln:h. I nd , Iven the 
telehin, 10Idi I lhinll lhi . II • 
,DOd repreaentlUon.~ be uid. 
Nlill ehap·. writlnp on Rob\'rt 
Penn Wlrren we ... on dllpl.y II 
the recepUon. lie beclme Inte,.. 
ested In Warren beclWln oC Ihe 
IlI lhor ', eonneellon wilh 
WH1em. 
" \ eonllnue 10 find nIl" liIl .... 
10'11 Ind to lei published lboul 
I].Im,~ Mllllehlpilid. 
Rob\'rt IIl1J1nH, vice president 
to r ACldemlc ACralll. II ld 
ruel reh I. an Importlnl mOdel 
Cor I tuCl nnll ~ beeillie we Ife 
Inlnlna the nexl,enerallon." 
" 11'1 In opportunllylo Ie" 
what each other I, elolnl ... we 
don' l do Ih.l. " 'e Irve in ou r 
dep .. lme nll I nd orne .... ~ he 
IIld. . 
J Ole ph Trarton. phl lol ophy 
Ind . " Uelon prorel5or . IIld It 
_II enll'uflcin. 10 be fe .lured 
IIlhe reefpti"". 
'---
~ II·..-.ood 1.0 til _e Ife reo· 
o,nlled ouUlde or Ihe ct ail ' 
tOOlII, " he old. 
Muf lyn CIUO. In ' Interior 
Cl ulln I lioelite protellor, 
.eeeived Ihe Unlverrily 
Ubr.rlel· 19115 ~'Ieulty IJbnl)' 
Aw.rd I I tOe rrupllon . • 
She ·wlI no .... lnated tor t he 
I " 'anl beclule oC hrr e.lIenslve 
Uie of the IIbnl)' .. nd Kenlu~1ty 
Alu~eum ror teielll'h . . 
"1\', A reilly "lee honor .nd I 
1I00d WI, 10 e neou rue Clfulty 
elTom I nd uae oC Ihe IIbtlll")' In 
ereallve _ayl." _he lIid. 
HIL-LTO-PPER 
e ,O-ZZ ege 
Book 
-' DEPOT 
Help us celebra~e our GRAND OPENING by 
selling your books to us. 
We will be paying TOP DOLLAR at the new 
Hilltopper.College Book Depot starting 
,"8:00 a.m. - 8:00 p .m . ;F:inals week at 
111 Old Morgantown Road 
in th~~old Beach Bum building, acl'OSS from 
- - the .parking structure 
We will be open for summer school and fall 
classes 
-,783:'0687 
-Professor named to council 
.y J .. .. . .. .. LL 
'''kln, l ure people under. 
.lInd the world 1"""lId lhe .. i. 
yery Import,nl to hlolOIY 
l'rorenor I.-rry £lIIotl. Ind now 
he '. workln, for Ihe , lIle to 
sprud hli men AIIII. 
Elliott I. OIIe o(nlno members 
of Iha 
K o nlueky 
Dlodh~ ... It7 
Co unell. 
whi ch w .. 
fo r mod (by 
forme r Goy. 
Orar e ton 
Jone. In 
( Dete .. her. 
, 
or Ki:ntucQ. he .. Id, and to c,"*" 
ate I datahu, ' to dlllribule 11111 
knowledle. 
nl. kind orwork'. hnpoNnl 
10 tile people ofKenlllcl!:r. Elliott 
uld. beclullI II will promote 
education on en. lronmenhl 
IU lle •. llke endanlored . peeLu. 
The dllabue cruted by the 
council w ill be lvall,ble to 
Khool. IhtoUJhoul KentliciG'. 10 
.I\ldentl or IllY qt! eln lee the 
wulth or rerourcu the .Iate 
h". he ' 1Id. 
810\iiversit, nn exllt on rour 
dlrrerent leve ll, Elliott .. Id. 
The fint level II I"netic 
dlur. II)', which I, • detailed 
look Illhe dlrrerelleu between 
CH'lIInb ... . • 'nIe coun-
dl ·. pur-.-o 
i . 10 ~edu · 
U III Ihe ~ Plott 
publle on 
The .ec:ood level I. thl mOil 
r,lIIlII.r, the .peel •• Level , which 
'--dllllnllll. he. tile lI.umber ud 
kind or.pede •. 
blodlyenlb' and mike l ure they 
undetlt.lnd It." he said. 
Elliott IIld blodly~nlty h 
lookln,.t Ihe dllTerene~. in a 
urlety of p lanlt Ind anima .. 
and tho hlbltatlhe,.lIn In. 
Tha eDunell w .. formed to 
tln, ll). and doyelop a coordinat-
ed InyenlDry of Ihe blodlyenll1 
Elliott nld the,e u e mOrt: 
tnl n 3,000 aped" ofpJants iden-
tined In KentucQ. I. well u 2~ 
n i h and n 'Im ... II. 
Elliot! .. Id th r Oll,h IU 
rnelr1:h. Ihe counci L hope. to 
IdenUfy ey~n more lyPU of 
pl l nll: and .nim. I •. 
The Il\lrd Iype I. eeOl)'51em 
dlve ... lty, whIch dUlln ... 11pt1: 
of hlbltll •• II ... fore ..... wood· 
lind, or cnes. 
The lu, Iype of dive ... lbt II 
I.ndlle'pc dl¥e"' I!)" which loob 
.t lopol raphy, Ihe rocll' and 
IOU. In In are .. 
ElIlotlllld the cou nCil wILl 
problbly look It the II'PtciH .nd 
ecOl)'lI~ml nm. 
" That ', .0Dle of Iha thlnl' 
WI',. ,01.., 10 hale 10 dlscu", ~ 
he IIld. "We 're Itt up for four 
,U", but It·, ,0"" 10 l ika 
10"'''r thin th.1 {or ' lIre ." 
Lynn OI"llon, pubUc rell-
lion. dll'l!('lOr for iho Deplrtllleat 
of Pllh Ind Wildlife. hu worked 
donly with the eouncll. . 
lie IIld Elliott I •• tre .. en· 
dou, I n d . especlally In the area 
Ofedo.tCUlon. 
"That would be In lrea whenIL 
Dr. Elliolt wou ld be 11II11\I .. ~n· 
III." he IIld. 
Ni nette Eld r ld,e • • Junio r 
I'rom lI~ndel'$(ln"' lIe. Ten .... aid 
Elliott I •• ve ry IIOIIIPCllenl pro-
fellor and will do well on the 
coundl. 
"He I. very 100<1 al elplllnl", 
Ihln,l, I nd he'l open 10 • lot or 
qlH!J1I011I," Ihe IIld. • 
Earth Day forum dr~ws small crowd 
Of Ihe 14 .72 1 nudentl on 
Wutern·. fl mpU I. only 20 
a ttended In Earlh OIY fo rum 
1111 night In Glrrett Center. 
~ It wll IId , ~ lIend enon 
' op llomore Chr ll W~ddlllJ: lI id 
of Ihe attendance. " I expected I 
lot more people Ihln Ihl . for I 
n n'I'US of 15.000. 
" I ,lon'l think Iludenlilee Ille 
Im l'o.lan« of I I.~ 
The Vllue of a d eln ClmpUi 
l~ ~ .. o ove rlooked by I ludent'l. 
t' o r l 'Tho .... lopho raore J eer 
!>chenk uid. ~ . 
"i1le litter problem could b" 
~ nly ... t If ~l udenls would IIUI II In 
II", Iras h hln l ." he n ld . 
")lan,L.,onancl· dD\>r D iload Job of 
I'Jc1d nl lt up Ihough.~ 
The 20 .. Iudenll ... ·ho did cele-
bnle t:arlh lI.y II Ihe forum 
",'CrC pftos~ntrd wilh InfohnallOll 
b,. .eo.raph ,. . and r~olo.,. 
' · .... frol orConrad Moore. Terry 
W i l~on. din,...,lo r oflhe·Cente r for 
. Ma lh. Sden co and t: nyl ron . 
nlcrilal ~:du~al lo n . a nd Churk 
ltid r . Soulh u n Il ecyt llng 
Cu rl~ ldl' COOl'd lnaLor. 
Wil".n uid he: h al been 
Inoolt ed in ~rth OI Y IClivil ln 
forlhe p;o1I120ytll .... 
" ~:.rth· DI)' 10 me i i . I lledal 
t~ l c brallon ." Ill' IIld . " llhlnk 
Ihal u llme hll ~one by. more 
I.COI.I .. If" <,eleb r. llnl t:.rlh 
U:Il' e.O'rryda,..-
In hi' prennll t lon, Wliion 
OULlln .. d the hiuory of Earth 
O~, likIng the .udl~n~ blck to 
linD I nd the O ... t c~leb .. tlon. 
" The '10. were I period In 
Ihl l counlry·. hb lory Ih l l con· 
ulned I lot of lurllloll ," Wil lion 
IIld. 
Wl , conl ln Se nllor GI,.lord 
Ne llon. Ihe. fl lhe r of ElrtIi D~, 
... thIr* tt..t as time 
has gone by. more people 
are celebfatjng Earth 
Day every day. .. 
- T.,,)' WIIIOn 
Director, Center for Math, 
Sciellct and Evironmmkll 
EdMcatioll 
focu,wd thl s lurmoll inlo whal il 
now a yearly evenl _ with morc 
Ihln 20 mLlllon peoplc pa rtlt!-
p atlnl In ~y~ntl on April 22. 
IIno. he $l Id. 
- Tha!'s a pr~ lt y . llnineanl 
drort." WlllOf\ uld. ~11 w .. rcal · 
ly .omclhlnr th.l lo! the llten-
lion of the Amerlcl n ""bllc .nd 
.con, reft'."· - • 
Thll IlIenlion rel ult~d In lei' 
1 . 1~lI on Ilkl! Ihl! Clu n AI. aclli of 
ItnO . nd 11190. MOOl'\! •• Id. .../. 
" If ,.ou look IIlhe 2O-yur hi.· 
lOry 0( Ihe ItnD Clean Air A~t II 
Iccompillhed a lot or 10od,~ he 
IIld . ~ II r~prelenll Iha flrll 
.ltelllpi 10 Iddres, III ai r qUill· 
Iy pr Dble lll ' on an equII rool. 
1".-
SOllie or Ihe IfiOd Included 
.uch Ih lrlp II eallly1le con~e rt· 
ers on UTI .nd "".lodlc.1 .~hl · 
ele Inlpeetionl or . 1I un In 
melropoLlt. n I~n. Moore IIld. 
Aceordin. 10 Lulnlton 
JDphomore DU nl Croneh. I~t­
Ii ... ' ludMII know Ibout pallu· 
lion \I'll one wa, Iha avenl. 
which WII .ponsored by Ihe 
Un l ~ e ... lty Cenler BOlrd. lot 
atudenll: In 'o'O lved. 
" I Ihlnk £Ulh Oa,. I. I n 
Imporlln l Ihln ll. and I Ihlnk 
W~nun nudcnl , . houid be 
Involved lomehow.~ , be IIld. 
IHcke a.reed. 
"We',~ Iryin,lo lei I .ood 
r«yel lnl prolDm I lIrted here 
on U"PUI.~ he II ld . ~ I tlll' lIy 
thi", we nn make lome l hllli 
work up here." 
We dding ul d recyelln,ls 
.omeillini Weslern li hou ld h'¥e 
I tarted many yea ... 110.1 
" ReeYel lnl hil iO be Imple · 
lIIenled .~ he II ld. ~We produce 
10 mum Wille.." 
WllfOn IIl d c ulnl for the 
nrth If In oblll.Uon everyone 
I hould IIklllt rl oul ly. 
"The earth dDeI nOI belon.lo· 
",an. IIlln beionV ID earth ." he 
IIld • • 





M 'arx Brothers 





"Anima l Cracke r s" 
c.u __ , 
011 yOur cam~ move • 
IN .... urnpua IIItrith I ...-u: P..aka \luf;k 
rIMd 10 maM rn.owIQ U$y - • milt. on _ ......, tnO\'.s ... 
• hi rnoW<g !IuicIe .M IIId 
. F« ,.......tions. .eaR 11'11 
Pag" lor 1M H..u Penskl 
?016 Russellville Road 
842-1126 
899 31-W ByPass 
796-6030 
, Leaving campus? 
: Rent ., InIcIr IIam'HerU FMsb and,., ., 10 % I 
I dIacount on row ... ..,. trvdr f!""IIL . : 
, , 
: .... ".: ,..., , 
1 O'SCOU" T I 
I """d~ I' , , 
I' AHordable, ne w, clN n .fr.ucb at convenient I 
: ' rents/locations : 
:. 10' • 24' trucks available· Automatic t~~~sslon : DUe Theatre I. Ffee unlimited mileage and air conditioning 1 
$1.00 Admission . Due Theatre 1 on one way rentals • 24"~r eme!geocy foad l 
. : saMce J, 
S . , I T' h R 'Frld ay, A pril 26 . ingin n e ain 7 00 & 9 0 0 : =:.:~\;.\::' i 
. : p.m. : . p.m. 
9 
I A ___ _ ,...._~ ....... II'_ .. _""..." ........... I 
p.m. $1.00.P:-dmfssion I • __ il.""O~ ....... '_t.eu.ooo CG. 1 
L. __________ ~ _ _ ____ _,_.J..------------------~L--------------__________ .J 
'AIriI .I!. '1_ .-
, 
Hurry in. 
It's Clinique Bonus Week 
~ at Castner Knott. 
For being Allergy Tested and 100% Fragranctt Free. 
For the special attention end expen advice. 
For,custom-lit skin care and most wearable makeop5. 
And for all the 
Little Extras. 
' Your sptClal bonus Dt no 8xl@charMwithanyCliniquepurchaseol$15.00ormore., 
You get: 
• Rinse{)ff Eye Makeuo SolveD! the oMree way to make eye makeup disappear. 
pr . . ....... QiffereD! Moj$\U!izjog l otion skili 's best-loved moisture *drink. * 
Iumjrpund QHiD foe pry Skjn. Skin makeover marvel. specially formulated for drier, 
mofe delicate skins, Helps restore skin's moisture barrier as it refines. rene'!"ls, 
speeds new cells to the surtacy . 
Contour shade of Dusty Vintage • 
Pair 01 ~ Eye Sbtdow Quo. With applicator. Velvety smooth, 
Soft spoken COlour. With eye-opening effects. 
Almost Bla<:k Eye.$badjog Pencil. Gentle. Blendable. 
~ ' , Lines, smudges and shapes. . 
Honeyed Amber lcm last lRilick; creamy matte lip colour in D warm: luscious, beSt·lor-a1i shlde. 
ArQ!T!ltjes Eixi BoW SmpgtIjtr softe(ls end smooths lhe skin witA appeaWng.lingering IragrllflC8. 
Speciel extra: Pop-out hair btust"l. TakHIong great. 
All this, all week. at your Clinlque CQUnter, One bonus to a customer, please, 
CL1NIQUE 
~lergy Tested. 100% Fragrance'Flee, with the exception 01 Aromatics Elixir pr~ucts . 









'Fer e last. ir. sUI ~ coine WId meet the 
_ CUNIOUE COMPUTER. , 
• <::tinQ.I8 is a tOlll system of skin ClIO: And the vety heart of 
the system is the C!jnjQye Cgmpyler Progntmmed t¥ a 
group"tl! leading dermalologists. it asts eloht essenlial 
q.;e!~ end 8flIIt.(zes the answers 10 ~termine skin type 
and the ptOp8f GnqJe ~ and procedures. Then a 
~ of ¢lee rnirtUt", n the rrxxriJg and another 





Professors developing drug cyber sUrvey 
_. . . . 
• Two teachers in the 
public health depart· 
ment plan l'o use the 
results in a paper, 
ThC! VAX Iin't JIIII (or .... 11 
IlIJIlllore. 
Publle Itullh PrO/eno. Tom 
Nlchol.on and John White, pub-
lic hullh • • ~btlio t prOrellO., 
are UllduC,lliI •• eo@fldentl.1 
dna, .tucl,l.ower the tompulU 
.,...111''' to ltl lIIore In(or ... tlon 
on lhe..'~lI!rqe dNI ule •. 
(~ iot or people are.dolna 
n'ft.rch on ~ple In p.llOnl or 
(oeudnl <In colle'lI! .nd hlah 
lehool .tu~ntl.~ he laid . 
KHo,!,eve:r, 110 one hal been able 
to 1ft I ,GOd cOMpilation or the 
,ener.1 pop"IUlon. and tbat', 
""hat we're lrylllllO do," 
While .. Id they plln to tom· 
pile the re.ull. hi I ruu f eh 
p.per dependln, on how well 
the lu"e), JOea. 
KWe Ire hopLI'II to relun the 
paper to be 1.LIIedcp.tlonwlde," he 
IIld. "We III~ pul the mulb on 
the Internet ror~lll! to \lie.. 
The Itudy dul l .lth dru, 
hlblt . and ellperlen~t!I ftolll 
llcoholind d,ll'fltn 10 ~llne 
Ind heroIn.. 
Nlchol.on IIld the .tudy hll 
been . u«elll\ll .Ince II . llrted 
MIt~h 23, Since then 711 people 
hue liken the .Urfty, 
Campus poiice teach 
citiiens in acad~my 
~We now relille whll we 
Ilfl'd 10 IlIIp~ on Ind whll"e 
F.rlln&er JunlOl' Chrilli]/ Cahill n«d 10 keep In Ihe procnm ror 
1 1 ... y. wln le d 10 r id e with I nut l'e. r.~ tIe'lld , 
Peopte un ICCClI lbe .... rver 
on the VAX thro ... '" the rellllln· 
de r of the .elllellet b,. Iypln. 
- drtJ&lIudy" II their Uler OIme. 
"T1II, "lid)' we're dol", nabt 
now I •• 1'1101 r ... II," tilchollOn 
.. Id. " If It III.oel weLL. It the 
end oflh. ume.tet we'll be Ible 
10'0 ollllne on the Wotld Wide 
Web." P 
QUO.tlon, on t~ I ... ney 
Include tile lie I -I Ion ntll 
drank Ileobol, oked I 
cI.areue Ind tried hard drill' 
like ~llne Ind LSD. 
One of the probleml White 
IUUIIICl the,. w\ll lIava·wlth Ihe 
n ... dy II honClt)'. 
~rtaln te:lpOIIH,thlt ~e. 
ml)' ,Ive Ire noi lOcll lly accepl· 
Ible," lie .. Id . - Therefore, they 
There is 
III .... not want 10 be .. boIIoeIt. ~ 
Another probleJII I, the credo 
Ibllity ot people', melllo rln, 
While nld .o_e people •• , 
not relllember .11 their drill 
IIlblu. 
Pl)'cholol)' Profeuor Le to, 
Metu Aid the l1P1! or qlleillolll 
.. ked .. III de teriliine til. 
nutly·, Iceuraey. 
-V you word tbe qlleUlorli 
rl&bL)'OII can ~ peopt.1o ~ 
&II)' 'II'I:t)'Oll want to. M he Ald. 
Nicholson nld they cond ... ct· 
cd the It ... dy ont the VAX 10 
..... RlII.ee confldelltll'I~. 
-All the Infonaltlon ~lnorQ" 
_oua. and theA II no wlJI we can 
find o ... t who took the . urvey," he 
uld. "Since people know thly 
Cln't be Idenllned , they may 
tend 10 be __ boa ... \. 
People lI .. e preconceived 
notLolll, NldlollOn .. Id, th.t 011 
Piper ~!bey can be IlIent!. 
.... 
"People know that drtJ& ute I, 
lIIepl. Ind they thInk they ~In 
be Identlned 10 they won'l be 
1I0nClt,~ he IIld , -The IIlney 
.110 ub p.nonel quulion, 
Ihlt people wouldn 't Inlwer If 
th~ thoqbt ~ could be Iden· 
tined.". 
Wblte laid there II no WIJI 10 
Afecuanl !be rtIIIIu. but ~ do 
look for dmllar raponn plil.emll 
10 aleb reput I\I.t'IC)' taken.' 
. "The lut'le), I. not problelll 
p roof," he Illd. "We can't keep 
people rro.n 1,.1", on the IUrvey 
Ot takl.., II t .. lcl!.. ~ 
at the Italian Oven 
= 
./ 
blk~ plltol ome~ r, Throulh the Spiel Slid .h. hoped the .Iu· Ir .. {",oI .... I.I. 
Ciliuril ACidemy, .h$) loin, to denll lot I IDOd undel"lllndl", 
Clot hH .'15h, from the procn.... • 
- I '!,vcn\ b~ ... n a ble 10 do my - I hope lhey rellile thlt there 
rld e'llonll yel ben,ulie or the II I lot mo", involved thin jUlit 
wenher, but I'm rea lly looklnll coffee . nd dOUllhnulI,-.he 11111. 
fll""lrd 11111. - .he Sl Id . - We wl nl them 10 know thlt •• 
CI",PU' police oITIcen lilood In! I 1\111 lervke police depart· 
Ind I I)pllUded lu i nl,ht II 12 menl." 
nudenUi recel~ed Iheir ... erttn· JohlUlOrl ,.Id they didn't Ill' to 
flln ror compleU", the el,ht. leach the PJlrticlplnU everythlftl 
week PfOCnm thal,lve them In lbout pOllcin" 
up clole I nd penonl ' view or - We , •• e , the " ud e n" 
. ·hat police omc~n do. chance 10 Wllk In 0:':'. :;:;::,:: ." ",_ 
Thil wi. Ihe ••••••• _.... "''' 
nM r~ar CllllpUJ a beli":~'~;";'~~·Ji;J1 
pulice offered " . t.- --. realize .U ndlnl 
thepmenm. '--. where we ' Ire 
-The Inlent of that there is a lot ~mll\l f"nMn,~ he 
Ihe Indemy II more inuolued than IiIld. ~lIopdully 
nut to prod ... ce In thl. few weeki 
dylll.nlltiined just coffee and Illey hne e.pe. 
In law enforce. doughnuts." .Ience d Ind 
menl. b ... t to help u 'en lOme of Ihe 
WKU telldenll - ....... ,. ..... thln" pollee 
and Ihe comlllunl· m~dia ,-etatiellS oific" ornee.. ,0 
Il'tobetter,unde... thtoUJh. M 
I lInll !he polLte . 0 f fie e r 
d"plrl.l!nl .~ IIld Wed II Gordon Turner, .. ho """hI the 
"elation. Omcer Audrey Sple~ leilion on It ... dent 'pitrolllleo 
roontlnlloro(lhe Inde...,.. IlrId bike p.ltOl, lIid the .elde· 
·'..o ... I,vIUe lopho .. ore lIeld l my helpt the eomm ... nll1lee the 
Stephen.on uld Ihe lurned. police In lIIore of I pOlilive 
101 d ... rln.!IIfII .. o.lllonth cOIInl!.. lIa11l. 
-r1Ie "rl IU lCelle Hulon WII - A lot 0( wllilihe eOIll ..... nll1 
the be.~ .. n. M 1M Hid, - WIth a Hel I. nellUwe,M he "Id, "11l11 
" roh of I brulh "ou col!ld . ee prOlnlll l'lt, . !he cUbenl Ind 
)' ''''r nnllerprlnl . It wal ru lly the 1I· ... dent body to ... ch bl .. 
"c~L - with III thellpeeta orlhe job 
The prOltlm induded lei· wedo.M 
11011. I~ crime p{e;vtntion, erlllll· TUrner ,aid thl, P"'lnm 
nal InvCltl,llIonl' lnd I ro ... r · help IlIIprove eo_.,unlty 
ho ... r rlde-.lo.., procnm wh.en= UOIII between the II ... denli 
lIudMU rode with I pOlice om· the pOUc·1!.. 
cerd ... nna:thllrlhlft. , MWe Ire hara to ..... Ih • 
. $plll IIld not onl,.. WII the co .... unlly Ind ' llI upecli of 
..-'"lIrt\ln. benendll to lb. Plnlc- It. ~ be HId. ""1'b.iJ I. I,DOd pr<>-
Ipanll, but .110 to the police Ifl. to .nco ....... cOIllJaunll1 
dePlrt.eftL pOllclna. ~ 
- Willie dtll.n, .. en Iel rn . JobnJon laid th. Pr0&ra8 WII 
In,lbout wblt pOilU omcert .01")1 .ucuII,...1 ,lId tblt he 
do on • diU,. balli, the oM t'I!n wanU U,lnd thl pro.rl. 
were h.ar l.., 1I0w t\l-I dUIIlI1 
felt IboUI clrtlln I .. ... e. Ind 
will the)' r.1I thl' w..,... M .b. I~". 
C •• pu. pOllet Chllt Honu 
Jobn.on u ld bavlni; I ••• U 
nlollllber 0( plrtlclpanu WII lbe 
belt .. ..,.. to Urt tbe t»"GIRIII. 
If you missed ·the dea~line, 
don't worry . . 
The· ......... 
is stiU accepting applications. 
. Come by Garrett Center, 
Room 122 for aD applicatiO'n. 
Seasons so do appetites. ' that is 
why the Oven has come out with a 
new menu with more great italian dishes 
for you to choose from, If you liked us 
before, you'll love us now. 
Also, while you're here, complement your 
dinner wIth a "Margarita or "DaIquiri 
foion ly $1.99. . 
. 1.R""h,. a 10% discount off of 
your purchase of $10 or more 
with a WKU 1.0. .~ 
(-Ask your snwr about available 
f1aWNS) • 
• 
More IItoI ItalIan Food. 15 lila. • 
1760 Scottsville Road 
In front of Plaza 
746-9922 
Friday - ~tllIdalY 
11:11 
"" 
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crowd of 4,400 
I, .'IICC" LUll that go alon, ... lth Dauh ee. 
Amon, those are It:Cltin, drunk 
Courl ne)' Glven5. I Junior Indieltlllll _ke:dln~er. 
rrom NowburRb, Ind ..• tood Then there I. always one pel' 
drenched In beer wIth he r Ion who decld~. 10 get naked. 
(,lend: Slcphuh. llorcdl lh or climb on • lQ!et, Itltll: a dream 
~: ...... vm e, Ind., In the mIddle or or toilet Piper In their rei. end. 
~hoLit 4.400 people w ho Ittcndl!'d 1I!h1 the paper on nre and Iben 
Ihe Annual It_ns bce pl rl y JumpofTthetMick. 
Snturd")' '!liht • . "- Sa,"rd ay nlllht Ihlltradltlon 
- II '~ Ihe bluesl group Or did not work out as It hlll In the 
Inloxlea!'\!d pcol. le )'OU could pall 
c ,'c r Ima~lnc in your ' Ure," An Eutern IIllnol~ rugb y 
(;I"cns lald with . hLl):c smile. player "lIS the choscn one and r. Men,dLlh added. "ll'a ern)'. ... ended up "ndlnlt ra C<! nrst In the I like It." ,__________ .... ud, uu,lng a 
t-:~eh ' pcuon eut ovcr hi , n lhl 
1''' ''' ~ 1O 10 elll,·' "'.'e'r. ~ttt .. ~ eye. Deputy 11o" ,·,...nl . W ... Conllab le ratlke 
Th" pari)' W.atern on the F.venlU u id . 
~ l waYl' follow, a . An ambull nc!' loum~menl hm;l- map. • cam!' 10 the Kene 
cd by W('Slc r n', a n d look h im 
rugby te.m. said - nm WI_.., ',,'ay. 
LoullVl1le Junior Louisville jllnio AI he wu 
Tim Wl n l n!!. a rolled OIT.!ealU,rn 
we~lcrn rugh,' IIl1nol l pllyen 
" laier yelled, ~Ye. Ceoree. · a nd he 
• Middl e Tenncu ... e Stu le WOn uilw hi' h~ndlln rel ponse. 
Ihe I"urnan.e nt . Wcnern fin · ·The t:lltern IIlInoll playe r. 
i~ hcd . e cond. 3nt! TenncHe ... folLol .... d ,lhc ambulanc!' to the 
Tech came In third . hospilal. 
Ahuul $40.0oo ;JI1U ul8cd a\ " We do not leal'c one of our 
the parly. pul on by Dn anony· player. on the fi e ld." raid . n 
" ,OUI pr lv~le fou nda tloll , ~ al d a Kutern Ili inol l .ugby 1.layer 
. u~by ", ... n.ber who "'ould not who "'ould nOl give hb nome. 
1<I ... nlll')' hlmlclf. • _ Uowllnl Creen t OI.homore 
WI ... o;l nll la id all " r Ihe n.oncy Jim Smith vo lunteuC'd as a Jeeu· 
".ade Rot.'S 10 lIecch Ucml. " 'here rlly guard Saturd ay nlghl . lie 
Ihe I,arty 15 h"ld. for rcci anoel · IIld lIanlhee wu nolloo wi ld 
atc ,1 ,,'llh the party. thl5 leu. 
li e n ld Ihe parly con tinuer "/I's illIl calm compared to 
el'Hy yeu beca u$ ... II has lUI yu r." he uld uound 1:30 
ta,<:nml' an annual c~enl for Ihe I.m. · Oullt'll not over ycL" 
ta sll~yean<. The parly kepl,olng'Unlll 
· W ... ·rc putting We" ... ,n on Ihe uound 3:30 a.m. when Ihe dl$(' 
",al" " h,· .. 101 . joekey playw hit lUI wong. 
I'aduca h fre s hman J oe l !lut lome lIudenu dldn ' t ,0;> 
" ~unlno .. 101 hC' ""enl ro r Ihe home. 
,kohol. The Bo;>wllnl Crecn Police 
"1(, tho 'phl~ell" pUly I've Deparlment Rnd the Wuren 
ever been 10. phal with ! 1'1\ of County Slleilrtl office reported 
Cllurlc:' he Slid. ;' 11', a damn no IrrClIl. but the Ke ntucky 
~ood . eluser for I I'C I& two Sllte Pollee reported ,Ix DUll 
" 'eeks before nnals." and t",·o people Irrertcd for Ilco-
There arl' 3 (l· ... lradilion l> holln lo~lcltl on. 
M~yor plans to help 
studerits with college 
' Iy ·FI I I Lu c" l 
lIi"h IChllOI gudl"nl5 will 
~oo n have a n exira incentive 10 
iu ~t Ii"~ no. 
M~'or !eldon Ileniud and lev· 
era. members orthe community. 
lndudlng rour from Western , a. e 
"'orkl", on " I'. ojeci Chol«." 
I'art ofnen.ud't el mpalln 
pJ~lrorm lUI November, the plan 
,,·ou ld.requ; . e I ludentl 10 I lgn 
~n agreement while In the IbUt 
lra~e 10 n011lR! dnlp Or e·lII.ge 
Ih lI1eg.a1 behavio r. 
If they graduate upholding 
' lI.el . end orthe bargaln.ll.Udenti 
,...-.:-' wil l receive ochol ... hlps for col . 
lege or vocillonl l .chon!. '. 
"It',ln elTort to hep kldl ln 
, chonl, to end delinquency. 10 
kl'Cp pWple free from drugr and 
mainl.ln 1 certlln CPA.~ I}e »Id. 
Commlll~ melll!Jer Chrl. 
lI am Llton.a 10vCfnmeni lAocl· 
ate p"roreuor. »ld the procnm 
wou ld he. non·prolll orpnl'u· 
tlon with. vol unteer cOlllllllu.ee. 
·Il'll one of the 111.0)' waylthll 
wr're 1",lng lO review )'Outh pro-
~ '":l "'~ in Ihe dly and ngu re OUI 
hll'" 10 IUpport Ihelll beller." he 
.. Id. 
lIul hll .. ld!he JtOUp wlnted 
10' looklnto the project before 
ulctlng It. . 
"We're dol~nle""lve 
Iludy of thlr 'Project Choice' pro-
,nrm fnt!he pllrpore or .doptlng 
.nd IdipUna." he .. Id. KWe (\illy . 
Inlend to lr)' to eslabllih Utls." 
The 2O-member committee 
md yllltel"day with members "Of 
the EwlnI .... rion x.IIlI'Ir\an 
Found, Uon todl.l:llu the pro-
. cram'. poulbll1l1er. 
TIle foundi lion . larted Illmt 
lar l)"ftelilin K ...... CIt~, Mo .. 
elcht re.rs ',0. . 
To. Rhone. the director of 
)'outh development for the foun· 
dation. WTO"! the eity', plan. ' 
"We cut the drop-oul rate in 
ollr nrstKhonl by:KI percent." he 
uld . .. t·o r ('lghtyears we hive 
been r!&hl at 98percenl drug·tree. 
We hl~.lC l1Ilol eranee ondfll&l. 
IHhey tell posllh'e Illnytlme, 
we lutOQlalieall, dlsmllS th('m." 
Renl ud .Iid lie 1i0peJI Wti le:; 
will contribule lO me ~bolartlll • 
mOney 10 the Pi"OInom. bul the 
project Is In Iii Infanl lll"el . Ill' 
Aid the committee Is looking for 
I cveral sponson. 
• "Our '0111110 nolse $3 tllSolo 
million In the nUl th.ee yu ..... . 
We're lonklng fot I bIJ name. like 
the DUntin IIInCl roundaUon, Or 
the UoucheN (ound i lion." 
lI amllton "Id they were 
worth,. with oiM. c:U;yyoulh 
ageneler like the OpllmlrtClub . . 
• Commltteemem~John 
f'et.tnon. llOvem ment proCeSiOr 
and member orthe Xlwl n" Club. 
Aid ~e project conapond. wUh 
!he anall or ht. &roup. • • 
"'nIe Kl wlnllClub In Bowling 
Creen hit had.n Interett In 
)'01lf\C people .nd coueltlon." he 
II ld. "Wehave an'lnlerenln • 
encouBlI", )'Ou", people to '0 
to college. so It ilClln 'wlth the " 
objeellvetl ofthll pt'otl:n"m.~ 
Rhone '1101 he vl.lted \helll to 
oller advl« on the p' ocrlm, 
" We're nOlalklng the peo"le 
In·BowllngCreen to emlll. l, or · 
replinle ou r protnom." be II ld. 
"It'i jUit I hlrllllIdell10 Ir\hey 
Wlnl 10 do 1 prop'lm; they ha~ 
In 101 811 of some or the tbillp we 
did eartlerlhl l we did well Ind 
we didn't do- .,ell." 
• ThTOUCboul thelr .ehooITng, 
n uden ... m~ tab d"" IClII" II 
pl rt o(\he· .... eemenL 
"One Itrlke Ind 'you're ouL~ 
Renl ud 'ltd. 
.. ' .... ,... 
Just Imagine 
The Bold Tastes ... 
• Thlck"cut, Pepper Bacon • 
• A Rich BBQ Sauce '--
• A Zesty New Western Sauce 




~ :AM Daily 
Cll1t5M>(' ItIc. 
Anllablt " partldpatlnc 
Attry'l lor. limit ... u.r... 
1818 RussellVille Rd: 
OR 
~04 SlW By-Pass 
--""-""-""--"-"-"-""=--~""-""--""----.;". """""""""-""~""~=~~~-"-"""-~~"~--""-" 
. WITH T~IS CPUPON 2311 . WITH THIS COUPON 232 
, WESTERN BACON CLUB ! WESTERN BACON CLUB 
. ' Wi~Roast Beef Q 1 with'Reg.·Fry and Med. Drink , 
. or oast Chicken- . ! $ G i:.,::=..=----=-- '$.1 99 rb b,----= 3.97., __ '. __ '  ._ . .:=::r. ... r. 
_._._-----"-------- ----------" .. --........................................... . 
WITH THIS COUPON 200 : 200 • 
ARBY'S . 'i ' i ARBY'S 49¢ , 
. .!?_~~!~fl 79ft , !§~~~!a~ Bi5C~t "t.\ , 
=-::::=.....,-..::r.e- _ 1::;.".t...:f...1..-r.=.=- ~ 
, 
. April 23. 1996 
-
,...13 
BLOOD, . · ... 
turnou~ ~ers fOf annual '. 
Banshee celebration ~-' .>...,~. --__ 
• 
../ ~. ftzIrid WiltJ/Hrrald 
WIth ....... bfullMirC bet*ld them, two party pn share a kiss ~ nWtlI- MoAt VIM 4,400 peop!e attancIed ~ I!mU8I bash at Beech Bend Park In;! Raceway. 
r . .' • • 
1IIidf#i ,.,.,1IIfriIU 
. .. AbcIwe. A western atudont I",s on If\e ID'ouncI after beIri 89S8U1ted by!MMltal . 
men 8nx.nd 1:30 SLntay momlrC. A seciJr1Iy guafCI stood OWl!' him for proUI(> 
. tIon until sheriffs deputles~. • 
Rtt\tIt. ElIe8n Reynolds, a SOp/tOmore from Franklin, Tenn .• Is helped to/lef 
feet by louisville .senlor Mellissa·Adcock and Elkton senior Micna:el Ranfro. 
",~,".-..•. ~ .......... . ---- -.-- ... ' .. ... ..... -.- ..... - ,. , 
" 
/'af,14 APR 2 31996 
. .' 
ct..ttty...-, •• aecond-ye8l' student at Hopidrisville Community College, Qances through !.he crowd at Banshee.The party. at BeOc:h Bend, went on until the last song was played at 3:30 a.m. 
. , . 
• 
AfW ..... tilt stutlrc a fIItIt, ChtIs Bennet of Cave City II n.xk:utfed wtlile jecurl1y personnel straaMen out the 
sltullllon. B • • '-"*,,'IIIIas reIeaHcI a'ICI the man who aIleCtidly.essauhed him "as 8n'8lted. , . 
.z . /UMJ .... JViltMIH.aU 
AboWI: 'A Kentucky State Police 'officer stops OwensbOro. freshman .' 
Amanda Wetielllllhe IMYes Banshee. )(5P set up a soMety chilck· 
poil)1. outside the &Bt8I of Beech Bend and stopped msny cars leavllll· 
Silt 001 arrests 'NeI'8 maoe. police said. 
RfrIht: At 6:30 on the momln& after the party, Ronnie (who would not 
give his last name). a Western student from Campbellsville, 8'11lI'OI«I In ' .,' 
the bed of his friend's truck. He was the o~ R8rtY goer rematn)1lI . ,-
Sunday moml",. 1'he ponce carne around and told me to leave. burl 
said, ' I'm not JOIna &rI)'Where. ,. he said. 
APR 2 31996 
1 5 A;riJ 23, 1994 










Coloring hair for fashion, 
change, 'shock value,' fun 
Jnot McCormick IIld til" 
efTeet. or lIer Job &I • h.lr col-
orlJl ue better thin go\ng lo I 
pJ)'chlllrtiL 
· CoIorilllllyeti peOple I ILIl.~ 
. he .. 'd. "A lot ot people lee It 
II • lIIor.te bootter, .I,dlll 
Ihelll reel 1II0re .11" and bt'tter 
.boul ot themlcelyetl. It Ilyetl the 
I "ltllde Ibe, lIu. about the ... · 
.elves aJltUe booI1.. M • 
Owedlon nel hlllin Tift 
Lew" IIld the ,enon ,he colon 
he, halr'l 10 ,lye m.rult I little 
( rno", IIlzuJ.l. • 
~I JIIII lot tired of hlylna dill!-
.... '.,.blond IIllr," Lewllilid. MI 
tlIcepl II' , • IIW ••• oothe, nd 
not'f hud. U)'OII take • look It 
the tllhlon .nd dOl hn. YOII' II 
ue the .. m. thl",,· • 
Benlley IIld Ibere I, not one 
plrtlcllluU'etld the eln pinpoint. 
" People .... rllllllll trOIll the 
old lI.ndby ot bl,hll,htllllio 
Ibe lIIore e"""ent lnInd or utllll 
1II0re deftnlt. eolon.M .he uld. 
~ere Ire .ho tho.e DlI.lell· 
Inl the Uylu .nd eolon or 
celebr llie, . Ri,ht now in the 
colo,ln, wo,ld. It·, biliully • 
l'I'eo- for·.II." 
Bentley IIld one Irend thlt II 
collllnl baell ~n, I. chunki"" 
wl nlC'd 10 do I Ollletlll", dlfTuenl ......... now W.· ... 
whh m,nlf And lhe ('A.III'II thl~ d· Ih ty/ 
10Ito wil color m)' h, lr. It maker- Olng e SOmt.s es 
me feel I little dlffuent. not 1111' • that we did during the 
IlIlna like III)' old nlf," late '60s and earlu '70s .. 
HUJ5eLlvllLe II'Hlllllin THTIII1 'J • 
Caine. Iho colorr her hllr 10 
",.h II more blond. 
· W, natunl color Is di r ty 
blond 0, Il&ht brown.M she uld. 
.~ H looh b. d ulll,.lIy and 
sounds II tOO. I let hllJhlLabu pili 
In I bOlll uery Iwo monlbi to 
k~p II blond III the time. I don't 
thlnll It doe, lAythLnl to, my 
lelt·uleelll . bill I ree l bette, 
when It', done. · 
lIu"elLvLlLe frel h ..... n KrI,len 
II l mlllon. who ,eU I'll" hllr 
highlighted .boul evef)' two or 
thrte monlh •. IIlrted eo lo,in, 
her IIllr In 1'11,1'1 " 1'1001. 
. MAli /1\JI friend) were letILn. It 
done. I nd I d~lded 10 If)' It tOO.M 
1I •• lIton uld. " I like my 1'111, 
be lle, h l,hll,hled. It milln II 
100 11 helltllLe r lAd II Ir II 1'111 
.. orebody.M 
C. rol Oenll r)' t,om C,eltlve 
Colon nld eolorl l\ll hlir II ,nl· 
Iy Just .nOlher!ype orr.lhioll: 
M\r,OIl WlIlch h.ln!ylt'l d OlO-
.,. the, lend 10 revolve.", Benlley 
nld. MRlll hl now we're dol", the 
IImt 1I,lel Ihal .... e did dllring 
th\ll~le '601 and ea r l, 'lOs. We 're 
iNtlnlL bull 10 Ihe roll e rs and 




"Thll I. whe,e YOll I.lle I 
IIr.e It'etlon of ,Ollr h.i, .nd 
eo lo, It one color ••• In. t yOll, 
nltll,.1 eolo,.M . he .. Id . "Tbl l II 
becoming really popu lar In 
Bo .... lln. Grun rlghl ;'ow. We've 
, h.d qllile • (e .... leen. eomlni In 
. nd IIklltJl (0' It." 
Bentley uld I he 1'1 11 allo 
' nollced thlt people h.ve been 
leulnl lhel, rooIJ Ihow more. 
MIL', nol con.ldered IUky 10 
hIVe you, '001. one eolor and 
' tbe rnl or YOllr h.lr . notber. M 
.he Ald. "The,e.re .dlll'lly eol· 
or. Ibat we do reqlllrin, the 
roots to ~ len lind one. II', jllst 
the lIy le ,I,hl now. We don 'l 
hIVe 11'1. 1 • • '" people come In 
ror thllll¥le. 'MIey Am contlder 
th.t I.ck)' • .even Ir ru hlon telll 
utll', nol,w 
Molly B, .d ley •• Iophomore 
rI-om Alhland Clt~. Tenn .. agreed. 
"It loob bd 10 h. ve one color 
h. l, .nd .nother rooIJ," Bndle, 
uld. " UI ' ve.,. obvlou. lbal II 
• 
.. 
1'1 .. nOlhlll, to do wltb 111111,. 1 
h.lreoIOl' • • nd tryou looII:.t tub-
Ion I'IJIiI oow. thlt·'1Jh.1 Ui In." 
COMle Owelll ••. tolorllt trom 
Creative Colort. nld ,howlnl 
root, I, nOI eonlldered .n Mi n 
Ihln,M (0 ' people or Ii'll' o ld e r 
lenenUon •• nd Ibey.re tile OMI 
who eolorthel r "-'Ir the III .... 
" II', .. Id 10 "e th. 'III thlq' 
(or ,oun.er people .~ Ihe • • Id. 
MBut I don't Uk .. It .nd nellber 
do • lot or II\)' dlentJ. They u ... · 
.lIy co .... In 10 prevent thei r 
roou fTom .Nowl ..... "en wlUlII\)' 
youn",r ell5lomen. " 
Chltlolle WIde •• lIylllt II 
Newllll'le. IIld ' leltlnl roott 
' how won't ~eo .. e poplilar in 
Bowlll'\l Green. 
~We ·re ... I whole .• conter· 
nUn commllnlty," Ihe nld. " I 
donl hive ' 101 or people al llltIJ 
(or the 1i3' le requlrln, Ibelr rootl 
lell undone. 
", ·hlVe hid • couple or CUI· 
lomen ukltIJ 10 hIVe their 1'111 , 
colored purple. tbolilh. I 
rdllied 10 do It. Ibollih. When. 
colo, ,oel!. 0111 of m, ilion. II 
hu /1\1 n, .. e on tL And I don' t 
..... nl to ~ . n ocl.led wllh th.t 
!ype o(wo,k. M 
Althoutlh Wide .un' the one 
10 color 1.oul,.lIIe fllth .... n 
Shine f'.,.u ·) h.lr purple. he'. 
lUll h. ppy. • 
" I'n h.d m, hllr .boul nve 
dlrreren l co lor,.M he n ld. "II', 
been , reen, plnll. pllrple. blue. 
pink wIth .teen 'PO" .• nd bllle 
with pllrple .poII. M 
F'Q'er uld he' colon I'll. hlir 
JllIt (or I'IIn. 
~o.,. or the bed 
Surprise .your· 
" .... . W~ .. yu ·stlY IWlke inellll, Y'i ,Ia" I. I.alll~'~ . IUtlql yu hava la .~em! 111~nl .• 
of lai,aiag 1~ 'OIsh OIIllOlil.,·SO 40n I It! flllSII sal I. !~a wly .f YOl, A, Rama wllh ~Ivi lin . 
O.a II~I.I hll .!ha II.' 11I0 •• r .f etH.laa II '~OII two IIpl of. coff ... 
A .. il'l jul II I.f •• Hay, lJIylhins il p."I~I.: if YOl',. ~p for it. 
• • 
Revive with Viv.rin~ 




upgrade in works 
A new co •• lttee hll been 
Cor.ed 10 de termine wb'ther 
Wu teftl needl to purchlle • 
new' VAX .,..telll ror Aude lll ie 
COlllpulll\l. 
Chutes Andtnon .... ilt.nt 
vice prnlde .... t Cor nn.nee IIId 
Admi n .intien, II ld the new 
nJle""eould cOl t •• 
",uch .. UOO,OOO, 
which would CO lli e 
/""'Out or the Audelll l ~ 
r COlnPutllll bud Ie!' 
The UNIX 1),. lem II uled II 
.1IIt ' 11Pr INtltUIjONl, he " Id. 
beeaun it Is • 1II0C'e Open ~. 
Sloan u id thl lIIun. there 
ate lIIore pro ..... 1II1 IYall, ble for 
• UNIX ."stem. 
MTh e ,Aatelt U t e n,tll o f 
UNIX, fot • truly accompllsbed 
u .. ~ r. II the opennen Ind 
de.ree t o wllkh I hat aceOll! ' 
p l!lhed l.IIer u n con· 
trol the COlllputfl'r,M he 
u ld. 
The VAX I)'Stelll II 
not IUle enoul h to 
ueomocllte .11 or III 
Ule l1l, Andel1lon uld. 
Does WC5tt:rn 
""" 
'BUl Ihe central con· 
trol of the VAX iyltem 
1111 It. IdVl nlagel, .. 
we ll . 
..... newVAX 
~m? 
It a lL owl for ualer 
pl0f.n lonl ' man.,' · 
lII en t. Ind bec,ulI the 
.,'llelll II conta ined. II 
II eilier 10 cn'lte and 
,dIs tr ibut e lompli lin. 
The V AX II • I PIt< 
eUle kind o r hard , 
w.re Uial nlnI I COIft· 
putu openllnl n.· 
tem known II vlnull 
"" lIS know. Call: 
.. 745-4874 
IIIlc hlne IYllem, or VMS, 
Aeldelalc Computlnl Director 
JIJ'. Sloln Slid, 
The Iyl te lll I lIoWI ror e lee· 
IroniC ,ull. new., ro up Il1d 
Intun et letell ro r the mOre 
than ~.IIOO people who hive an 
account, 51011\1I1d. 
. The decllion I. whether to 
continue to UPlnd the present 
fYll eIIl or Iwllch 10 I UNIX fYl' 
lelll, like the one uled b:r Ihe 
com pule r I clence deplnlllenL . 
. Slo.n n ld ' UNIX II I n ope r-
. t i nl .yltem lite VMS, but It 
u n be IIlIored to Ule on "III)' 
diffe re nt brilldl or hudwue, 
.... herell VIIS cln only be used 
on VAX hlnlwa re. 
"We're nl.ln, the quelllon·. 
·Whlch dlrecUolI I hould we ,0, 
or .hould we 10 In both dJree· 
ti~I! '" Andenon II ld. 
t efOurcei. 
Whatever decl,lon II mde . 
Andenon Uld. It ", ill be ml de 
quickly. 
WI hIve en.,. cofttldence we 
\I'll! have II up Ind fllnnlnl by 
the r.1L lemelt tr.M he uld. 
ellundr. PinnIck. phllol o-
phy a nd teUllon . . . b l.nl pro-
fU'or, ut d It wouldn ', be I 
.ood Idu to ",pl.ce Ihe rUlTenl 
VAX·VMS.,..le •. 
~We 'velol • lood .yllem ... 
Ih l t t. reeolnlled by other .,... 
leml m.n"en It ·other unlver· 
.11 1 u;~ Ihe IIld. 
Pinlliet IIld It nil her need. 
.nd thole or the unl1'enllty .• nd 
the pencmnel In. the ebmpu.llnl 
OmCtt are we ll lulned 10 nln 
the prelent ,>,Iteat. 
" VMS I. I'II r prefer.ble 10 III)' 
or tbe .yllem. ou t Ihere ,~ .he 
1.ld. ' 
It is scimethhig to reel good about at the end of the 
day. Come In. you're needed ... 
--------------------&'er'~""'" ~ . 41fJf:U .,'.7 ~ ' 
. It pay8 to read 0( course, . • 
BrIng·thlS coupon to recetve $25 on first 
. donatIOn for new donors. 
• 
At / 
(""'""'b' ..... - _ to _ DIdo .... _ ...... ) 
-ON THE SPOT INTfJt\IIEWS MU DE HElD ON 
,,' ..... 
SATURDA~. APRIL 21TH 
$. m. - .p,m 
BENEFITS INCLU DE 
• Excellent pay'. 
• Flexi"le Scheduling 
• Paid Breaks 
• Free Break Food 
• Employee Di5count;5 
• 
• No Uniforms! (O~fI COfluol) 
(t-&hlrt. tenni5 fiofioe5. 5hort5 & hot) 
I U5ten to your 
favorite music 
I No experietJce Necessary 
• Have fun ~meet new friends 
MANCINCrS.GRINOERS & PIZZA 
OPENING: SOON!!! 
HOURS: Mon. ~ Thur5. 
Fri. - Sat.. 
Sunday 
118./11, - 10p.m. 
lla,m, • IIp.m. 
1ta.m. ~ 9p.m, 
Our customers will enjoy: 
• Dine-in &'carry-out servicel 
.' 20 different oven "aked' 5andwichesl 
~ Deliyiolls mad~ to order Pizza I 
• Fr~h- Salads! 
• Nachos Supreme! 
• Goarlic Cheese Bread! 
" . 
• Prouqly Serving Coca-Cola soft drinks ! 
' Fast, Friend ly Service an4 Affordable Prices! 
'" . . " 
-
ApiJ23,l996 
WAGE: Increase ·'on target' 
InllalJon ~K Ind deereues. 
-11" poUtlnll, e .. ler for 
thelll to p .. ' It It In Iblolute 
lite," Mye .... Id. 
New Orlnn. Junio r Seatt 
, lI lnea, In KOno.let IIIljot, .ald 
buuppOrtJ thllncreue. 
"Due to InnaUon thfl)'·,.,ollll 
10 hive 10 nl.e It .oon.r o r 
I.ter," he IIld. - t:;wntullb' w.·,. 
101111 to han to "feb thlt $$ In 
• hl)Ur mlR. ........... 
"'MI. ra oIlnnllion II rilllll 
ruttrlhan the rate ofpey Ind due 
to thh averlle, COIIIUIII ••• 
oVId", be .ble to alford to 1Iu.-
JI_ IIlrpH .• econd Inlstanl 
.'Inqu olBob Evan. Rrstaurant 
on Three Sprlnll ROld, . a ld an 
Inc re .. e wouldn't have. ,rn 
etTect.on hll eitiblLsnmenL 
- For UI, mon of ou. emplo,· 
eel Ire hired It ~ pe. hou r or 
hilhe r '- Herper IIld. -A v.er, 
.... 11 portiDn of our elllplo, ... 
I re hired belo. thlt ImHnt.-
Bob Wood .. unlor .ereh.n· 
din IIIlnlur ror JCPenney In 
Greenwood Mill , u ld the Ilo.e 
1111,. hive to bll.nco out the 
Increlfe In u llry with u ' es. 
But If thlt doe. n·t wort, the 








Hit. _ bull .. ye, · 
win 81. _ dol •• 
".....-.-'""Tt,. th~ ofl dart could win 
"udl'nU"IOO worth olBI, lied 
doilin tomorrow. 
Gary Men.uw. I" btlnt bull. 
n,," , en'lcet .dmlnl .... tor for 
the ID Center, n ld the tludenu 
who ull thel. B\f Red dollan· 
between I p.m. and 10p.m. hn. 
10 chancet to win "100. 
Studentl who UI. their cn1l1 ' 
durin' these time- will b. PUI on 
I ll". )ll ..... ro. .. Id. and .very 
hour. dart will be thrown I llh. 
U" 10 declare the wlNler. 
StudeRU nn Ule thel.r 81. Red 
dolla .. at IUU' vendllll madllne 
or Ilundry rl~iUl1. h. Ald. 
w.ot .... 1InI .... I. 
_ .lnlts_ 
Westem Olllin-e. the un.lvenl. 
tn .111 oa the World Wide Web, 
h .. be('n I'e((llll.IHd by the 
• Audl.,ofW.bo.l,In.llth. 
ben IUIlve .. 11;JI homep.,e. 
W"lIm)Welved. 1M 
WeblIl'- Award Iorthe .chl.Yeo 
. ~, 
n.e .111 .... no.lnaJed .nd 
.oted on by lntenlet lit.,., Slid 
Ac.dlMJ' director IIIItt Connell 
.tore .a, hIVe to cut blek In 
aru, .uch II .lln!enuce or 
1toCk. but not In IIIH. 
-We don't wlnt to hurt cu.· 
lomer 1e"lee," Wood. Ald. 
Wood. allo Illd I(they did ~ut 
blct pOIUlonl in II I ... Ihe re 
Inllht be.n Increue In lbe nUIII· 
ber o( .hopliftilli Incidents, end 
lbe ItOre doulfl want thll 
A~ Stewart, rtore IUnqer of 
Supentar Vld.o on ScoUnllle 
ROld, IIld h ••• mplo,en 
I h ud, mike Ibout " cent. 
lbove lbe current IIIlnilnum Wile 
fll • . However. lf th. nle inc~u­
es •• he said lhe.lII., onb' ~ her 
emplo),ees the minimum file. 
" I III It II prelt)' mIlCh I dl .. 
IdVln""e,~ Stewlrt IIld. - If,ou 
.... 1 •• minimum ... qe. nerylhllll 
ellC \I ,0111110 nile to meet Il 
~ou won 't be .ble to bu)' • S3 
combo at McDon.ld ', Il\1more." 
Princeton .enlor Shane 
Fortn.r IIld the Increlle wlluld 
be ,ood (Of Itpdenll who wort b)' 
""'11& theM elJlflllloncy. 
lIowever.lie IIld 01. unlve .. l. t, wo uld p.oblbl, re . pond by 
d~rellilli Ihe number of lva ll · 
• ble "udenIJobl, hlilid. 
" If I .Iu,dent thinh he can 
mike ~. IS In hour on- ClmPUI, 
• 
he probibb' would." he IIld. 
U,s. Rep. Ron lAm R·Ib'. II 
1,IInn .lhe Idel. uld Jobn 
MtOary. collllllulllcaUOIII director 
fIN" IAwI .. Mc<l.ry Aid the~ .. 
Icnlil ive Ihlnk. the proPoll1 
_nd, ,DOd on.lJ OCt the .urn .. :e. 
81 till"" the WIle. IOml )obi 
ml&ht be CUllllnlted, Mc<lary said. 
-In. Iud o( bn)n •• hU"ln 
dlah ..... hcr. they mllbt decld. to 
bu, I dl.hwllher'- he 1.ld. 
"R.pr.rc",ltlwe 1..wll I. con· 
cemed th.t It will hurt more pe0-
ple thin II wLII help." 
Itowever, U.S. Sell. Wendell 
Ford. D-iCJ' .• IUpportJ In Increue.. 
"The deblte onr nllln, tbe 
minimum'" h .. to be hllllI«d 
between the needl or lo ... e . · 
Inco.e bULes and the rifCdl on 
l1li111 bualnea." Ford Ald. 
" I come down on Ih. ,Id.that 
we lhould hne I mlnlmulII ..... 'e 
a nd provide modell Increllel 
I'rotn. tI .. llo Uml." 
PhllUp Kin&- • Bo .... 1I1II Green 
I!UIIIlIUI who IllItllII d ..... thil 
.. ....... cr, ow". hli own. landstlp-
In, hUllnell .nd IIld the pro-
poled Incre .. e I. on III'1Cl 
" ' th ln t Ihe (curr.nl) rite I .. 
100 10 .... for Inybodylo mike I 
11"'111," he lI id. 
MEXICP.N l'IEST.WR.·.N-,;'. _,11 
1.11 DlaMr 
",u. ~1 Russellville 
,~- -, ....... _- '" ,.~ ~ 
I'\tW Ford or MtrtU'1::I. 
[lo\.(.lw.~ts ~l1t 11L911-p(rforn..&llol.U MWStR""9! 
.CQll ;-i'OO-3:2:1-:t.536 or .... i.s.U: 01<1" \>Veil !>i.tt 
at kttp!/'.oN.Iw.ford.eo~ ftw tl1t ft.d.L !>tc'1::l. 
. . BECAUSE YOUR BRAiN DOESN'T HAVE WHEELS. 
."-"--.~.-'--'.--'----"-"--'-""'--",,!, .. ---.. ---........ -.-
1 
umtOx is Buying Back'Books, 
(It Dynamic Prices! , 
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" -
,Friday 
8 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. 
Check Out Our 
,co::ylete Line ~ of ' Supplies. ' 
~al~% 
Lemox' Extended ' 
Store Hours: 
8 a.m.. to 8 p.m.. ' 
'Finals Week 
1240 Center Street ' , 
Bowline Green.KY 42101 , 
, ' 502-782~7OS 
" Your USED Textbook KING 
WE BbY AND SELL NEW a: USED, :XTI 
Have A Great~SUinmer! 
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Number of cars towed_ 
increases from last year 




A broken rod 11IIIII1y eo.l • 
'150 lOaooto replKe, he IIld. 
H~dlenyille rre~hmln ftJln 
Loll( IIld 10 .. ln,l •• bl. prob. 
lelll on a'lEIp ..... 
~ I lot towed ror belR' In I 
,pol. tor Jull ftve lII\nlll". while 
, 'ye leen olhCl( people .It In 
• plCei tor day. without ,ettll\l 
• C.mpu. pollee 1II&y not h,Y(! lowed or even ,cUI", • ticket. ~ 
Ole IIIlnpowertO' 't.tch .lll lIe_ lIenld. 
p lbl parke4 cln on ~pu., but Mit Ihey',e loinllo enroree 
011. ,1.,'.\lowllll ·numben la, Ihe lowlnl nlll ialloni Ih., 
Jult the oPPOIlte. . ,1I0\lld be 1n01'1l aoml.tent. ~ 
~1'11 hue been 872 Ililomo- Join e r .. 16 ,Tlte PI,. and 
bl ler tOwed on clmpWllh\l ,.Ir. Crln loll are the are .. where 
.. • ..,IPIII police Lt. PIIiI Joiner Uie 111m Uri I ... lowed rrom. 
A ld. Thl. nllmbe, lull r1 .. ~n hOIll MA thin! of Ulna loI.t Ire th, 
IM8lut),ur. numbered reurved ,plcel," h' 
'"Towln. Ilw", teep' UI '\. lIld. 
b1.lIY .1 Ihe b~llnnln, of ucb '-B .. bllll', Wte-tller Slnrlee on. 
le,,,,,ner," he sald. " U leu I 101 CoUele Street hlndler Ibe 
beUer I. Ibe le .. elter pro· reH!""ed Ip.ca .nd mort of lhe 
'rtll .... - . relullf towlnl for crmpul 
Studenb: who rre towed mll;hl pollee, JOlner l. ld. 
fue blvlnllbelr cr r opened 
with • • lilll Jim. 
Joiner .. Id .lim jim. IN! Uled 
onb' .hen Meerut)'. 
MIU Crlbtree, In employee 
r.r Buddy:. BP on NuhvlUe 
Rl)ld, wblth I. one of II a comp.·' 
nln th.t h.ndl" lowlnl rOt 
Weltern. IIld there Ife 
inNnc" whcn he hu 10 1.lnle<:t 
the err. • 
"Some nuonl for,u"';1 I 
111m 11m would be Ihe emergent)' 
....... ...,. .. jl/.St 
don't have the manpower 
to tow or iicket elJery car 
that is pQrked iJlegaJly,· 
br.1Ie beln, .pplled or umpus M.n.,ement from Buhlm'. 
pollC1! Itelna 10lllethina nolen, would not comllleni. 
like . plttllll permll, Imide the Crrbtree flld Buddy 'l BP 
fi r iIIey w.nl to,d oul, - be IIld. 10". one or two cln on campul 
""11Iole .ould be the onb' time. • d. y. • 
we'd hue to ... nl«t the c' I'I," - C.mpu, police conlul me 
Oennll C.uny, owner of wh.en there If I crr lIIe"ILy 
C .... SCy '. /l.ulomotivtl on prrted th.Itheyneed towed," he 
Morg.ntown ROld . u ld .nOlher IIld. 
~!~!~nu~~~~d t:et~:~~~e:~! . PI~~db::;:tS1.':o':~~~:::. I. 
sh. rp!)'. .. . "/I. elf th l t h .. !ronl·wheel I f C'IIfe;: fA~#,~~rlC;.tt~e drive I. ul woll, to.ed.trom the : 
10 IIIlk'e .Ure the C'. tUII't ,.m· rronl," he uld,;-j\ r .. ~.heel , 
lied .ben. 111m Jim Ii used. drive Ii towed from the rur." 
Whoever open. Ihe elf II ' CluJey IIld the car II towed 
rupqnl lble for.1I,I' dlmlae, he thi s wlJ' to .vold dlm.,e io the 
A ld. 1",lIIl1dsrloll> 
"It Ihe, tnC?ct I rOd orr. the Joiner ",Id pollee don't monl· 
• Ide of Ihe door or Ihe loch lor one lot 1II0re th.n othen. 
don't wort pr.operb': they .ould "Some d.,.. .. e Ju .. doa', hIve 
be responllble for the dlml,e," Ihe mlnpower 10 10.,- or tletel 
CrUIt)' ",Id. evcry c.r thlt II pllked lIIe,ll . 
I,," he ",Id. 
Thll'l whl It leelll.llte .ome " 
earl can be there for hOUri Ind 
not let to.ed .. bile othen Ire 
removed qulckb', Joiner IIld. 
Hnd,envllle .opholllonl Ben 
Bl)'an .ald towln, will be I prob-
lem ror nuden .... 10111 .. there 
1" prrtlna problem:'OCI CllllPua . 
"Towlq It juft . nother WI, 
for Wertem.to .... te I b1.lct." he 
.. Id. 
We.lem illite. no mont)' on 
lowl"" JOiner Illd. 
"All the mone)' !rom 10 .. 1111 
a_ 10 the lowllll COmPIII,I'," he 
IIld. " Welle rn donn 't m.ke .. 
eenl" . 
If the o .. ner .how. up wblle 
the c.r It belll,llOwecl, they c.n 
plJ' bllfthe 10 .. bill, Iccordllll 
10 Werttm'. polle)', Jolfter II ld. 
-rill. polley I_ Plrt of the co ..... 
Itld between the wrecker COlli· 
plnlel Ind lb. unl'l'tnllJ'," he 
II ld. ""11Iey .re I1Inolna I burl· 
Ata, I nd Irthey h.ve to tate the 
ume to COllIe out here then~)' 
lhould. 14'1 p. ld for thelrume." 
Tnwlo, tiler ror III the com· • 
p.nln Ire W from 8 ' .m. 10 <II 
p.m .. 130 from f p.m. 10 I1Ildnll;ht 
.nel S35 from mldnllbt 108 ' .m. 
CIUley .lld he oRen chltlel 
the dlJ' nle InRead orl.he nlabt 
notel. . 
"Tbl l ,tlr Ind lilt )'ll r I 
hIVe never chll,ed .n),bod), 
from Wntem IrQ' nonae fee on 
their fI ....... he IIld . " If lomeone 
I. trylOI to l"proYe themltlvel 
b), ,eltill, In edue.Uon, the), 
need to lei every lucky bruk 
they can lel" ' 
Crabtree fll d the owner II 
,Iven • recelpl ror plyme n! If 
Ihey •• k ror II. 
"When we . how up we h ... e 10 
be plld for our. time .nd ou r 
elpelllU," he .. Id. - We hive. 
lotot,~.onoUtll1ll:u." ! 
Howe¥er~ Cl un, IIld I lu· 
denll,ollldimel _It IWIY .. Ith· 
outleWlII1 rt«lpL 
"I I lw lJ" ,Ive receipt.," he 
IIld. -rIIere I. I record for It It 
the), tOl1ello lei tile recelpl . 
WOIttrn'. camp,,", polI~ hive 10 J 
IUlIe. lictet r01'"11, .nd they lei 
the dilpllcher know lblt II hll 
been MWed." 
Dancers display 'Feet' in musidll 
'IlIe pllno pllYen bepn u 
the JI,hb: dimmed .,.llIIltho 
red velveb' curtrln. 
" I think thlr show h .. the 
potenUlt 10 become. rell bl«lt· 
tiUltet~" the nlt1"ltor IIld lithe 
dlllpc lilted.. 
'IlIe dlllcen nOited onto the 
Itrp In thel, dbl"llli colored 
~u....Of or ora •• red. tell. 
pint. emetlld Ind.t;, blue 10 
be,ln the·lIIu.ic.1 - .... iluloul 
t·eel. .. 
M p.rt oIthe thelinllnd 
dlnee deprrtil"l!t'l "An E'ltnllll 
or O.nee ... " IbOut 2$-Illldenb: 
perfonllt~ "hbulou. Feet" I.n 
_H' 
"Il', I aood .how- tind ot 
nuhy IIId 'Rual.e DUJ.Ie, - ",Id 
~111 SbOemUu, who wu.up. 
pole to be In the .bow but I •• It-
U", Ollt oIrcbool th ... "eater. 
ne .bow boooned wllb enell)' 
durllllthemond.~ he ",Id. 
" I II1II, on the eqe, of.1!IJ' 
IUt," Sboelll.tetAld. \ . 
The dlnce ... perfonn". 
l.rI..,. of d.ntel rro. lip 10 • 
olrocl1 otWertem bueblll to. 
'tIOt: PlYcbedeUc rumble, which theY ttlil warted u bard. 
opened the &t<:ond .cl, ~No .... Utt whll.lIe .udl· 
...... h. Studle,l Mnlor fro.. ence- bilotm.lI- we wete 
1I0nderronvlUe, Ttna., Aid .hl .UII 101.0.1 to puton '100II 
loYed llie alu.lerl. She IIld .he' . ........ lIow," l/.IIe IIld. 
lutnded .U oItheptocluctlonl Nashvllie Junlor Sbelley 
thl.yen Ind ~Frbulour Feet~ Nor1leet.llld the·.bow wu. 
w .. "unbi!lIevlb le.~ rertcJbllll cblllle. 
"I vi •• 1'",1b' Imprtlled with " It .... n.Lce 10 lee lomethllll 
the wbole thlll&." .be .. ld. - I like th.t r.ther than I pIQ," .be 
knew 11 .... 1'01111 to be aood, but IIld. "Western needs more lIIu. l • . 
I didn't blow It WUlOlna to be nl dlD~"'.~ 
thl.,ood.. ~ . /I. dllIcer In the Ihow. 
Frankfort .ophomote Mlurlelo Sancbez. I .en.Lw from 
C.rollne Houchen., I dl nfet In Ventl\ICIla, enJ010cllhe . how 
the .how, .. Id thi.,err'l ptocluc· eip.edllb' .lnc:e be'. lervl.o.l fw 
lioll wu dltrerent beelU., II h.d I dllleineJob In New yOn. ~ - • 
ebanden. "Eve" lhow went IIlto we 
"11Ie ';'hote Ihow .. u kind ot wlnted" to," he .. Id, Mil .... I 
.bout wbaldlnult an throuah," ,ch,nce for ovt:"bocIy to .bow. 
.be ",Id. • , • wblt they could do.M 
Houehen. ... Id the dlncen Bover!1 Veenket, who ... In 
practleecl from f 10 IS P.III. evet)'- ch.tle orebo..eocrr.plQo .nd ..... · 
dlJ' thiliellm.e{ to per1".,£thelr ,loa. .. Id the ,udlenee let ~e 
mov"'. dlllcen kl!0w ~o .. well 1b01. • 
, "We III worked 100ether.to liked Ihe~.r-end nnlle .bow or 
m.te II h'pp,n beellllle'" w.. 1.he-,4eplrllllenl, · '. " 
our lliow •• nd we wlllted 10 r We blew the s"how wene" mite It hlp-ptn, " she "Id. . wb~ ovU)'body hU • dlf'l" nt AlthoUCh the , udlence rlYorite part. M Aid Vent 
turnout WII not· .. rtrona lI.be thell.tO IDd d.nee ... «1,,, pro-




at 1 or 3:30'or 6 p,m. 
in Du.e Room 230 
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T h • 
(f ••• od 
ror,hnd , 
over biro- \ 
ull. ero .... ) ... ___ 
fut 1,\11 
b,ldl"l head. 
.,. Iharp., contruted by 
'2::o'~"c:.'=::~!p~:,b,!,r:n" 
, 'nil Ow.elUboro I/'IIdlilte gll-
dent It ..... " .. the_lid_I ~re-
It'PUt! ... for lbe CHE. ~praent-
In, .1:10111 '120,000 collo,. 1111-
denta In Kent.ucQ. 
It w.. • eert.lln kine! of pU. 
10ft to nil that role. 
~lt Llils In eduullon leek. ~ 
he .. ld . 
Ennl, who II .110 the dltle· 
IOrotEut Hall, .. Id b, ClII't add 
up the boun he epend. dull", 
"lUi the to\ladl - •• Idnc ptHme 
Cll", rudlne "end ... nd corn-
IpondeneC!, Inct<u. llll.nc with con· 
cerned stullentl. 
HII tenn bepll A\.II. I and he 
.. Id he hat been bIlQ' ..... , .Inee. 
MAl It IOU closer 10 meelilll 
lillie, I nnd IIIJ'lelf en(V.lred,M he 
.. Id . MA lot of times yOIl hawe to 
,et 10 Ihe IIIIotin, befor. tbe 
m«LI1II (belilll)' ~. be .. leL 
Onen the CO\lnd l dea" with 
Child Protection Inc. 
helps abused children 
• April is Child Abuse 
Awartfte$S Mo1tth 
pie to think u.tt all the vohml.een 
do I. pi.,. "lIIb.tth the dlildren 
_ m&l1¥ talu h'. monI than that. 
MA child wO\lld bond with a 
volunteer and .hare with a vol· 
unteer thin,. thlt ac tually 
Tb. IItti. bo)' h.d to be beeom. necellll'), 10 report to 
ft! .. oved rro. the I":9W' bee,UIe .~I.l lefYl ces. ~ aile ... leI. 
he w ••• clln, \lp. Wh.n he .u ",),fle ld Junior Debbl. 
liken, out In the hili, IIII'.,. (rom Ol.olb uld . he on en connecU 
Ihe other chlldren,)e be,. nlo wllh the children. One 11m. Iii 
pleld. plrtlculer "'u when .he "hun, 
MH. kept • .,.11\&. '1'11 be ,GOd. out· with thru youn, children 
PIe ... don't hit lilt. I pTOlllI.fe.'1 whose IIIlIther had left thelll Ind 
be lIood . JUII don 't hlt ..... ~ flther ", ... br,osllll them. 
V.ntebuI'J ,",dulte nudent J eff "They were Jutl .O eonMed," 
SI,e,"o", uld.. . he .. ld. 
Por .. ore tb.n four ye.n. Arter I couple of hou1l of 
Siumore h .. been volunleerln& pl')il'llend 1I1k!1II. the lim. for 
.t Child Protection Inc. Thlt lhe children to depllrt .rrl~ed. 
1m I II boy 111'11 on. of mlny he . ~They did not w.nl 10 leave 
haa ... ·orlted with Iinee he he,.n. me.M Ollofiu IIld. " Knowln. th. 1 
The child. who ,bo.ed . 111\1 I touched 10lllebody'l life even 
or .bUlt!. 'f'U 011 or'~fIllin.t: for . t'OU" le~ houn.lhal"lmOl'e 
iod 7.000 ch1ldren ;,mo,", IliUIed rew.rdLIII Ui",lnyth1n.l-· 
or ne,lecled .very dl1, I«ord. She hll volunteered . t child 
LnC to tho Kenluc!rJr 'Councll on protection for Ihree Yalrl . two 
clilld ... bul • . Of thol. chi ldren. IhrOUlh Ihe KIp", ~11I.oror".y 
.bout l.tOO die e.eh year. .nd Independenli)' on. ye.r. 
She ... ore .• lII elllb. r of Ihe 011001. w.nt, 10 lei Ibu. ed 
... Iph. l'hl Oml1L' lenlc. tnte.... children know. throu,h her n .... 
nlty, IIld h. I........... In,. Ihlt life I,n't 
volunt.,,. . 1 alwl)'l bi d. 
Ih co ccon ler In ,"We ...... to be " We necod 10 
order 10 ... ke reech 01,11 to chll · 
IUe better for aware o/it dren .• nd lei them 
thel'llwre. throughout the year know Ihe world I • 
. "We're tr),: and not let it be,·ust llood plaee,~ I he 
1 ... 10 do • lot or •• Id. 
th\IIJI IO chance one month. ... Hen d e r I .. n 
the wor ld renlo r ..... y 
.rounct.II' .• nd - a.,. ...... ,. Bredley beceme 
If we cen·t HeNdersoN stlfior Invol~fd wit h 
chlnlll ' the . . , Child ... buse 
Ihln" In our AWlrene .. " ohm 
_n badl1.rd then .... "' d.mned .ctlvill .. hcClUIe of h",r Intern. 
10 tOlllplele the Allie qd. thl! I hlp . t Bowlin, Grefn Jun l.91>' • 
went on before utt he ALd. lIl,h School. 
Volunleen It ehlld ,protec . ""m ,oln, to be worltl ... with 
tllli! , I non.ptOnt Orl.oli.llon fhlldren. ~ . he 1.ld."1 He(.bule) 
thll PN)lIKU chlld~n or .bu'e. It Junio r hI,h Ichool. ... It · •• 
are or Pllrtlcullf I .. portlncoe. prevalent proble ... - one thlill 
lid Jana SI,lIte.ul, pm,ram lOOIe point In life y0ll11 run loto. 
coordinator ror Ihe nurtll r ln. It IIIII)' not be yOll t thUd: It 11111 
procram lithe te.nter. be IOlIIeonlI el ... ·' ehUd you lee. , 
"Th.,. are I very IlIv.llI.ble Mlt"llmportanljult 10 be .\I·.re 
lClO\l rCe to 1I 1,~ Ihe .. Id. ~Our or U'beCiUle It·, not ~olllethl ... 
'lenc1 cannot I \lrvlve without you can an thl'O\llbOutyour whole 
'-olunteen." ~ life and nllt' be . fTecteq by It." 
S.,uuaul IIld 'moll Welilem Bradley .. Id tludenll ahould 
Illidenli who lend. h. nd ","ork let Involved In .,nelll' like in hernurturilll Prlllra... . child protetl16n to help , preed 
About 110 pereeot of the PI" .weren .... !o the comlllunll;J'. ' 
enll. lnvolvedln th. Pro&nm .re MWe need to be .ware or It 
I I or b.low the poverty le ve l. Ihrolllhout theyell .nd nOilet It 
whlth pull thCOIII It d~k for beL ... - beJurtone 1Ii.onth." Iheliid. 
· .bunn .• he uld. The ItudentJ S •• ute,ul Aid Wcalem .Iii· 
work wllb .od pll7 ....... ltA dentJ Ihould cere .bout eblld 
Ih'!' children whil. Ibe parent. lbuse.ad cohl1d~n In need eo<e" 
Iii bellll COUftICIled. . tr 'they Ihlnk It doeln'l directly 
"50111.11111'" thl t '. the only . ffect the .. now. 
n\lrturl" •• od poIIU.e Intern. "TII"O chILdren will on. day 
tlo" tblt tb. tblld reee!vee IVOw up IDd thqll an to tc.honl 
throu,bout tbe week, ~ wl th .yoW" kldJ .• Th.,.11 pi., .tth 
SI.ute.ul .. Id. MWllh eolle,e yO\lr kid •. And .... yb. Ihey'lI 
IlIIdentJ who hive nil ror ute ." m.M')' rour kid •. One dlY the), 
II" wondei1ulln lee the ... lnle.... lII.y be Ihll plrentf or your 
eet with tile colllLdren who Ire .raDdcbUdrel\o" .be .. Ld . Mlf we 
nc.e.loDe.lotorlll.tiJ ... • • lIelp Ibe'., .e blul ourdbee 
She IIld aile doem'l wut!)eO- ,nd OIIrcbIJdren.~ 
nil. ben Ind· f.cu, .nd EVIn. 
IIld he trier 10 brln, • people 
.. peel Into thll mil. 
By ,eUlllllo kno .... Ih .... em· 
ben. Evalllilid III.,. He hili bee 
u. reptel'enteUve ortbe lllie'a 
It\ldentl. 
HI. rol. I. 10 .Ive edvlee Ind 
direction, bul EVln, IIld he 
doe.n'ldo'lI1 poll!:), wriUne. 
CH£ Ellecutl~e Director GIl)' 
COli IIld £nn. hll belln well 
received by the other council 
memben. 
However. Ev.n. ti II. dllld · 
not.,e complre d 10 other 
co\lncoll a_ben beuun hll 
IlInn I. (or one yeer Inllud or 
IllI. lomethln, Ih.t 1I ... lt.d pall 
Itu~nl r.prenntltlve" COli 
IIld. 
Sut Co, IIld he eapntl 
EV.1ll1n •• te a contrlbuUon Ii. 
thltUme. 
Ken W.lker, CUr.: execulln 
nn.nce director, .. Id !:vlnllan't 
If'nIld to proTide hi. penpeeUVill 
'lId unl1enuilldr the 1111,11111 at 
hind. ET,"I' prlor, .mU.llolII 
have belped p~Plre hllII fOC" the 
role, W.lker .. Id. 
En", w .. Involved with 
Stlldllnt Co¥ernment 
Alllocl.Uoo ror !bur yean, lerY-
1111 II Itu.urer Ind prelldent. 
Ind he .er¥lId on Weelern', 
SO'rd o f fte,lInt, II lIud.nt 
re,enlilit yeer. 
"TIIII eroll·polllnillon o( 
baekJrOun4 II ¥.Iu.ble,~ W.lker 
IIld. 
At nnt. EVlnl ~"d. )l· •••• 
ItruUI. for him to ire.p .... h.t 
111'",01 ... 0'" wllhe councliluo, 
... Icolfted IIl1n .. Inother ... em· 
ber .nd IIttelll to blll\lllelliolu 
II the "'lIdent ~.«. 
~Allthe _"ben'-.re eathllli. 
utlc end took Ume to Introduce 
lIIeOlHlftS to me.~ h. ~Id. 
B.Clllle CHE I. often-u,ed .. 
a polllltal 1001, 1111 ae .. ben 
Ire ... rebllll ror. aonl .Ino-
ry, beilid. 
People don '\ necenully 
undentend IIIlt .U the cooundl 
dOH II mike reeommend.tlon. 
In the I ....... ture. 
- Le,I.llIure hll ult lm.te 
'\lthoritr,- he .. Id. 
Ev.nl' term wILL expire June 
:10, whell be;,c.n ',ubmlt bll n ... e 
for .nother ann-yelr Ie,., whlth 
hr .. ld 11.1. COftIld.rinc. 
11'. hlr Iniere'" In hl .... r edll' 
c.tlon lII.t ... kH !hili Job inJoJ· 
.• ble. 
~Not e1't!l)'bQdy w.nu to do 
1II"'~heuld. 
TIlE HONOR SOCIETY OF PHI KAPPA PHI 
WESTERN KENl11CKY UNIVERSITY CHAPI'ER 
• 
~ __ • __ "'-"_"'*"'-'1""'""""".~_l" "","",_Jl.'''''' 
Pbi ICIIJPI Pbl JUDkn PbIICllJPl PbI Seaion 
DIsnNGUISHED ALUMNI l.u.Hitb-OP" U ....... OP ... 
Kristen T. Bale 
r-.l ___ ,.. .. -
---_ ..... -
CecUe W. Garmon 
Dona 104 .. 8elky 
.. Krlol! AlIa SIIIdm EInUy P.,. S .... 
Billy by Smllh Jooax..vtS.uatd Mellada ..... en.rm.! 
"""""""" 
~""'haoac-y 
AI!&d'!lenu. en- -_ .. 
Cwol,... FleIdJer S~DnnlI5'.l-
'I'bauI Ann f'IIrion. 0rcI00n.b e.II-'sd1 
D1snNGUISHED FACULlY ADM x.beriDe Ollillofy SIISIa I!Ii:rebct.b IIodJdOa 
TabItha Carwile Daniel ,-- I!IIubcodI O. lioll 
Michael J, Kallstrom JauiiJ.lYM Manila Doan.o J. kAoop 
AIlitaI Rocbelle 101....,. KriJtlu Suuane Kaaul 
Amanda t.I&b Moo,., Dobra O. Kftilur 
Amr Ikth Po.,..m MartyUnlr. 
Kelly Elizabeth Prince kftonetb M<ndilb PRESIDING OFFICERS Michld UoJ'd Roberta M",io L Teel 
Carol Crowo-C&rraco Rcnco ly ... Roush Mwt w. n.im.i 
P~sidtnl bill. S. Smith ... Iuandn G Wama 
Sam McFarlapd Josbua Eric: S ..... 1IIIm 
S«~ltJry-7'n!4SU~r f.aIiIy Ana· ..... Toia c,ongra.tulations to ~.K.1'IIooIpooo lbornas Allen Youngblulh Jobn ...... WbcIlli ... the Outstanding 
P~sjdml·£ln:f Kim M.ie WlLliarM Phi Kappa Phil Silt;' WoLr ' 
~500 X-treme Fun 
College Incentive 
c--"-p;fUi;-2""fear- P!~~a:i_de !~lota Au-i;;care'" .. ·. -- ~ .- - f 
Available to all College Students! 
II YOV·"I coIege Sbident willi 1M .mhion 10 puISUf I(·lfllfllll\rl. rou UII receNt J S5IO ttnilicaUi good 
I_d 1M pUfdlJstor Ieue of oIIl)'lItW 1996 0r 1997 Toyotl.' • 
Plul H"r FrI~IIIH TtyoliMUI tlre ' wlllell inehIcIes 2.1101,11" ~$Ide A$$;$lJnta. 011 CIIan~ & 
I~. EiQibII ctiIegI QrJdum$ ,Iso get Jdded inc:entHe5 includtng HD ~ OOWflIinanciflO or • wSt! 
wi1h Ho SItwitY DtposiI,eq.-fd.' 
But doIIl WIL.1bis limiIed oIIer"'l ""' .... r:te. 1"l 
c.. 0II11o,,",,N number or 'Iisit our 'fItb siUllod1yjO oII!JLn I'OIJf tIN 1.$00 I·UIn. fun CoiIIQII 
IIlC8IIIM CIrtiIbll. 
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-
Microbrewery to take grain to glass 
. y J,ell ll a , ... ,.I ' . ~In .lInol, like you 'un II ou r own," h ... iii. 'Ollr dl,trlbullI,W Holll1ll1.ald. 'We 
Bowll:\&Creen wlU soon hne 
Ibrovrn un ique homelllade brew. 
When Hop. Crill ,"d B.r 
... In Cl'ffllwood Squ're on 
"17 13. It will fUlure lu own 
ala'Obrewery, dlumllll OUI rOUI 
dlfrerellll;)'peS at been d.lly. 
-Our 1ll0u0 II 'Frolll Crain to 
CI ... ,'" IlIeI O.vld "11011. eo-
/bunder or Hop •. "There .re • 
101 or CUIIOmeT. who hnen'l 
been npoud 10 mlcrobrew. , 
• nd we wlnt to .e\ them uled 
10 what 'OOd'~'ILI" trOlllh 
beer Intet; like. 
. Loul.vilfe jun or_Seotl Self 
.. id be .... be\-n to. IIIlcn)brow. 
ttY In 1'111 hometown and Is . I. d 
Bowll ... Green wlU have one. r) . 
11111 the bule)', ",6 ),011 u n brewDlllu.r 1111 30 Jun of tee our beer. anod It',e .... lIabl, 
tell how rrn h It 'I" 5elr .. id. up.duet .. LIb An he",,'· (or pri .... te eGmlmpt!on," 
.... 10111 II lIopt "n,. fJnh BLU:cb..· On a I'f,o r leal •• IIIlcro-
b.eer, Self .,ld Beer hll brewe"" Ire l ur'lllll In popu-
he will fI " hecome .. b l , lull" wltb .. or. Ibln 400 
quon! the "Not only c.n We! IndllAJ7 for the nationwide. 
raul/nnt. brew be" i1fSith the 7-,oar-oI:l co .. • 'nIe kef 10 the" populari!), 
""III.llre In pa.a,y that orl,.. h Ih,lr frelh ' ane, derived 
Ind IIMIIII oUbe rtSwurant, we also natec! In 1'\'0111 the I.ct of pre.enlll¥e. 
11lY, .. 1II 10 Ollt distributt.. .'Iorid.. ud puteurlutLon, • pre .. 
there and The co· rein •• !'rom lIop •• ald. 
c heck Jt 0111," fOllnde,. or Mount Wllhl n.ton Junio r 
he .ald..... - 10lIl tw.e. Ilop. "en: p.'" Alu Moon: .. Id be th lnlui micro-
Accordl", 10 gtlftmi mQttagtt' nUt In Ihe briOwed beer wilfbe popull r . 
Genera l Rafferl, '. ~ 1t .ound.lll1eltwoulddo 
Mana.er TOIII r e . I a u r . n I .... IIy we ll In Bowllna Creen. ~ 
lIollll t'l, .. loot II palfOfll.n: ch.ln, whieh ori.ln.ted in he IIld. -It·, .Olllelhin. lhl. 
of ltl.lllle, II~ wlU be. place Bowllna Green. lown need. - , pl.ee 7O~.n 
to.o.nd erUo7 I ..... t b ... w. MNot onb' un we brew beer lit down .nd enjoy I beer-.n·d 
"The onl, beer Ihil we UfI')I Inllde Ihe rnllurant. we . 110 hne •• DOd time." 
• 
~,~~.~ve~? "?.:.~~.T.~ .P.,~~!,?!,~~~~,:':'~". ," 
Wealern XX I, • documenl 
de.l~ned In '1991 to se rve II a 
"' rlle~lr plan for the 1",lvenl!)" 
I •• chedu led 10 be revlcwed 
l>t:forc Ihe rlld Of the school yur. 
I're.ldelll 'MIomu Mcr~d ll h 
u ld I'll. " ,",ovllli lo a New Level-
pl .... ",tilth "'11 pu,ed II" 
Nov~",bcr , will be I put or 
""eslem XXI. 
Unlvcnlty Relal1on~ .DlreClor 
~'rcd IIcn. 11')' said No:ow I.t'vo:o l II 
~ more J lletHif dOfU .. cnl th~h 
Wc.l,·m XXI. 
~INew l.evel) i. inhnded 10 
n r l1' OUI directives pul (0"1'1 In 
We.u'rn XX I and addren m"n, 
of Iho~e dl rccllves in a much 
more sul)Jllnl lve ... ·ay.M he .ald. 
1'.ychOIOllY I'rorellor Jim 
Ct'~llt 51ld whatever rhlllll'"l are 
Ju de to W" Iern XXI Ih l. ynr 
drpend_ on who r""lew. thc doc· 
u"'cnl. 
environment In til. Dll ited Siale. would be revl.lIed in n vc YIlI1l XXI ere.ted the poaltion h. now 
I. the "lIIe. - he .. Id. MI would Ind .ny needed Chili,,, would holdl II coordln.Ior atillronn. 
lee UI under I lot more prHliure be IIIldl'.. lion technollll)'. • 
10 justify .ome pro,ram • . ThaI Thc plln'l mljor implct over ~Th. elllphllh we hive on 
ma, PUI .... hqJe dlfferenl Iplll lhe Pili nve yean 1'111 been rclt technoloil It Weate rn ... I. In 
onwh.I wedo. in Ihc bud,clirci. Meredith OUICOllle of WUIern XX I .~ he 
- We UII'! nee~II"lIy do whal n ld. ..Id. 
we'vc alw.y. done. Wc have to "' It ha. luided all or our bud· Thlt emph •• b 1'11111'0 led to 
caplure what', good. Ind kccp ,elln. decillonl. Ind decil lon.· .dYl nccment. In Wellern 'l 
Ihat. and movc forward wllh iL we 1I . . e mlde lbolll tile fUture or DI. tlllec Lelrnln, p.o,tlm. 
Th. problem co .... In filldin, Weslern.-helild. Andctlon IIld . Il lowln. Ihe 
wllll' •• ood.- E",UIII !'tofellor Jiln Flynll unlvenlty to blilid I Iitler pro-
Meredllh .. Id he IIW I need worhd on bolh do.::umenll Ind .rlm. 
ror adldemlc pl.nnln, wlicn he Illd New Level II" OUI Wellern XXI'. concentrat ion 
fil1lt .ot to Wellern .nd , I' ''cd Mo:oredllh'l understand!.., ,of tile on Indemlc IIIlUuCllon re. ulled 
work on Weale rn XXI In Ideal illWc. lun XXI. In Ihe Ccnle r of Teaehln. and 
Novc mber liBll. 11 WII flnished ""Mr~' •• lot ofcompaUbl1l~ Leoa mill" Meredith IIld. 
In Jlnlla ry 1991. belween Ihon 110'0.- hc "Id. "II'. But the plall and ItII ,"l1cll)lll· 
"'The Idea WII 10 determine New Leyel reflectin, Dr. cd chllllles wll1lrreellhe cntlre 
Ihe direction we were .oill .... he Meredl th 'l nlore speclflc vil ion. ClmpU •. lIen.ley II ld. 
u'd. "It n l. prlorillci. You do drawing out 101110:0 contemporary "it enmlned alilhe unltll on 
that beeause In I Ume of limited I",pllcation ' or "'h"t WelIern U/IIpu., the s,",clure of the unl· 
n:sour~e$. yO U call'l live eve~· need. 10 do." vcnit,. Ind tried to Idelltif)r ... 
thin, to ('\'cQ"boci,." Charle. Andenon.lu h ll nt dltfl:tloll ror the unlyo:onltyll II 





CI.II~III'" 'II. ,.,"" P ••• 
Weltll'll lII.de 1II0ra Ih,n twlee 
wiMI thIJ """'"nl~ i'LaI .,de In 
PJWrioua )'UI"II. 
Lan Yllr , Wellei'll collected 
f,44,OOO In ISrop/IIdd t_. and the 
,ear before, ... .000. '!tie u.nlver-
~I;t' ... de -.,0,100 In 1"83. 
~ ,.11'. Incnlue WII n~· 
ISII". 10 P17 for TOPUNE, the 
new lelepholle re.l.traUoo 13'~ 
!em, Meredith " .Id. 
Meredith .. Id the,lIl.ooo did 
not ,0 1010 11'1, bud.el ot Ihe 
Re&IItn .... om« . 
"At lel.t ~rt.lfnot. 1I otlt. 
went to P17 for the photle reel.· 
mUon. - he .. Id. 
Meredith IIld the Ine relle 
wa. ne« ... .,.. 
MO ur re.e Cro r drop/add) h.d 
not been ral.ed In 15 or 20 ,eln. 
IJO II .... preu,y lIIudi out of line 
with other Infillutlolll." he .. Id. 
R~.iltrar Freldl E .. I~lon 
"Id the nlll In reCl wlI,oocI 
for the ulllv~nll1. 
~H wellt qUilt! we ll . We hid 
lIIore ICII¥i~,~ .he IIld. - I hid 
Inticlplted It would cut baek.-
Blled on Ihe .lIIount of 
mone, mlde, there wen Iboul 
22.200 cJropladd It"IlIIleUoM thl ' 
year. COlli piled 10 22,000 1111 
year, indudi", the .Ulll lller lenn. 
'I1Ie proponl to elllnlnlU! the 
COlt per tralllutl0"t¥d chlrce 
In over.h-t6 fee . r~,.. out of I 
reaolution by the' Slud~nl 
CovtTnmenl AIJodllion carllu 
,thl l year. 
Even though . tudelll. who 
don 't drop or add eI.uea will 
hive to PlY under 11'11, proPOUI. 
It will help '.Iudents overall. slle 
IIld. 
Meredith Ip'ffd.. 
~ I ' III confldenl . the, Uhc 
board) will . pprove IL ~ he .ald. 
\ 








Check it 'out! 4 extra days 
. to sell your books 
We bu,y a ll textbooks bavin~ resale nui rket value. '. 
. '. 
COLLEGE HEIGHTS ,BOOKSTORE 
Apri124, 25, .26 
8:15 ·a.m. - 4:15 p.m •. 
April)7 
• DOWNING UNIVERSITY CENTER 
. April 29, May 1 & 3 (M,W,F) 
c: 8:15'8.m. - 4:45 p.m. 
9 a.m. - ])p.m. 
April 30, May 2 (T,R) 
8:15 a.m. - 7:45 p.m. 




......... ..... Asilitant track coach sean 00I11Tl111l train. fOf 8 MCOnd chance to run In the Olympics 
tills summer. Dottman ran through COvington Woods Golf Course on Easter. 
L OS ANGELES_ . 'our WII'1l"o, he ha d a n ollpor l unlly mlny ath lete. neve r let. But once 
_un't enollCh for Se . .. Dothna ... 
NoW, Ih LI Ift, h lllln' II traln ln. 
1,lln ror Ihe bl, .how - the 1m 
OiJlllplc1 In Atl l nt • . To l et the re , 
the 1m Wett"m ,radul le"" he 
h •• a lot of work eUI out ror him. 
"I'd I IJ' Lhlve I ~.11y 1000 , hal 
.t it. ~ he hid. ~At thil pOint, I'. not 
100 concem~ about It. ~ 
DaIlDlI" rln for the Irll h nltlon l l 
In .. d urin, the 1"1 Olym plu In 
S. r«:I-. .... In. 
0011 "'11 " • na ll ve of South 
ArHea, but befoA It bK.me I deni~ 
cnlle ... Uon, SOllth African I lht(!l« 
were not allowed to compete In 1111 
(o!'elan eventl:. 
Beu Ule hll lIIo ther I. Ir ll h , 
Sevfn years m er Sean Dollman arne to Western from 
South Af~, hcs looking for 2. second Olympic appearano: 
DoII .... I" WU I ble to d ai m cllbe n. 
l hip In th ~ e me nld n. t lon. The 
tll telt I r ill! 10K r u nne r , he bll 
I pent III Ol t or hi ' cue er In the 
United Stlte., I country he hl dn't 
yl. lled be fore collele. 
wlt'l kind or Interatiflll eomlflll lO 
a counll')' wi th two bap I nd. lot 01 
drel m., · he IIld. 
And .... hll e he would like to h.ve 
won 1 mf6.1 1n BI.-«Ionl , wlnnlflll 
w .... 't eve r,th lflll to hi ... 
"I ...... jun hiPPY to be tbere,W he 
II ld. 
He nnl, hf6 28th 0 ... ... 11. 
In addll ion to hlVlns run In the 
Ol ),mpln, Doll "' l n 'l credenti.I • . 
Indude leye ... 1 eollei li t e .... In l . A 
I lx· tl lle AII ·Amer lean, )le ho ld. 
two NCAA lIaUonl l liUt f.' 
In 111ft. he ...... nlnted the /'io. I • 
co lle.llte 10,000·mOlet ru nner In 
the wo rld . ' 
A reminder for preparation 
On S i turd. y. Doll m. n h i d. 
chl nce to 1I0I UI)' tOt the 1188 Ir ll h 
OiyJpple Ie ... li e nl n • .,. Inlt .01U 
or the world '. tlUelt 1 0n,·d l. Lan~ 
runne rr . t lbe Mounl Si n Antonio 
Collel e Rel l¥l nea rLoI Aflllelel. 
The $-2 DoU mln, who . pottl I n 
ICrodynlll.lc nll. top hl lteut .... 1 
U IY to I Pot In the front ro w I t the 
Rart ot thc 10K. But by the middle of 
the nce. he hid hUen behind lOme 
ot the world ', tiliert lonl-d latanec 
Itridorr. 
"I lot to 1K and jusl di ed." Doll • . 
III ln ... Id .. he len the tr.ck. 
• '" Du .\U\ , P ,UI 24 




Ju.." r Nlet Allwell qu.un.d tor the NCAA 
chIMpllia.rhlpeo &IIwrd., hi the IO,OIIO-.. ete r run 
. 1 the "I. SAC Rel~ nnllbina In_. 
, Wenem d\ltlnce ",n!\err eompeted It Mount 
Si n Antonio Collele neat Lo. Anae ln . Allwell 
had the tl$tClt tillle tOfcOUeatlfti In the nce. 
Co.ch Curti n Lolli put Allwell ', relt In .per· 
. pecthe, 
"Thl . Ii t he thi rd t u te lt lime In Ihe 10.000 
metel1 In Wa tern hi. IOl)'.w hellid. 
Ho .... All we ll r~oyel1 In the upcolIIl lII .... eetr 
will be cnldl l. 1AMII 1lId. 
~A 10,000 II. Vl'1)' challenllRII race. both ph)ol. 
, !cllb' Ind mentllb'." he IIld. 
AlIwell bill anduaU;y teeOYered ~'I 'liNII tbt.t 
piqued blII eutr In the <Mdoor Huon. LoniI Il Id. 
Other HUUo ppe r r un ners compeled In Ihe 
Ki n ... Rell¥l ln LlWft'ftCe. 
"We h. d .,ood weekend. - Lo"l II ld, - We 're 
n il' pleased with wl\ere we lre.t tbll UMe.-
Both Western team. quall1\ecI tor the nll.l, In 
the b400-meter rell¥llt the KalIl .. R.:;.II¥I, 
The lIIell" IUIII nnil lld...l lI :1:20',," I nd the 
.... o.en·. tel .. n nil hf6lnS::llll'l . r . 
"Comlna do ... the blct rtmdl, the wind ...... 
blowllll prettr h.ln:!. - f'l'abJIIln Erik JentlRl ll ld. 
JentlNl . lIonnllhed 10th In Ih~ men'l lonljump, 
•• t ALI. Il L , PI., 2. 
Tops uhv~il 
, new offehse 
- a, M . I., '.IIell ' • 
Tbe Hllllopper tootb lilium I howe d II " 
capable ot bll pll ,. In 1188. 
In SllurdlY ', Red·Whlle I crlmmaRt. , opho· 
more wide rece ive r J oe)' Stoc:t lon toot Ihe l ec· 
ond t lc korr o t the . e cond qil l ner. Ju ked 1,,0 
derenderr I t .. Idn eld • • nd 
ble w p. 1I eyeryone e t' e to 
. core I touchdown. 
-11Ie enlhllliu. hll Jult 
b e e n , r ea t .- Coach Juk 
II l rb.ul h II ld . - T hl , hn 
been one or Ihe 111 011 enjoy· 
I ble I pri llll purtle" we've 
h id . Ince I'ye been hHe . 
We ' r e pi lyl lli h l rd and 
hU ll I lot o(young playel1.-
Wellern t nded It • • prlnl 
p r.ct lce Sll urd _'" n llh l 
.. ith Ihe orren. e .... Innln l 
...--........... the . nnu. 1 IntrU lind 
lerllllml,e, 41 ·3 1. 
The lime un d I d lrteren t .corl nl Inlern 
th.nnol'llli l. 
The offenR Kored polnU u ul ual. l ix ror .. 
, ., O" ~ II" , PI . , 2. 
13aseballloses two, ,wins one, mi~ses 
I , 1t. 't . 1I It t U , 
Bill Bethel 'tood QUulde tne 
~,dll,lOUl.t Den .. Fteld 
Ind wltcbed hli t el lll throuah In 
opiln doo ...... ay. • 
The Artaanl SLale b.seb.1I 
. coaeb had been thrown oul or 
SUM':"'I pme In theel(hth 
IM ina",lnlt Wertern tor 
lellllll hlllJOphomore lIltelle r 
ShaDe itobi..llJon 1.0 hit HIllI09-
per ~an da~ted IIIltcr 
Tj. rr--an. 
SUDd.,'. nna leended I n e l)' 
l.hfIe.cuIe uri .. .,....,. two 
te ... tbal.ioIUIlt .~dl.lilI. 
tOfon.~r. 
"'I'MJ'"n • bard·nOHd ball 
d ub aU tiMJ' pll)' the pae that 
.. ..,,- W ... eokb J oeiMIUrie; 
said. "Ow....,. bowed up and 
pilled tl\e _ .. tr tbll upMtI 
lOIIIebodi-, 10 be IL ~ 
W __ (21-21,$-I" In the Sun 
Belt COftI'erellCel ~ SuDdI)"l 
"01' 1l.J. ln Salurdl1" double-
hel der, theToppen 1000the n nt 
,I.' W In Ib IMlnp .,d 
dropped the II!C!ORd .... e 4-0. 
~~'" IlIDe " 10 out It·. Ute 
I batt.le with them." Junlor tbl rd • 
. ...,· ..... ...,....a •• d 
bail d ub olid·tJuy p/oy 
till ga"" tluJt tua)!. r 
. -JooI_ 
bo.ufJGJJ cOtJdl 
bu.-1Ml .. lpl.IttIcI hluerJo.h 
Pluon IIld. ~U'l tlIe IItt.1eth1np 
- tIIJowtlll .t bltte.n, 1I1u1111 
peofIle on ~.It _etJlla ' 
,eD to I Point where we ItIIrt to • 
let lUtt.le too ...,....Iye .~ 
Beth .. had I dln-ereat tattl'ot 
9 lIIe . lluatloa. . 
-It w .. n't Ur.. llnteme,W he 
1. ld. -They're the 1111 pllce ' 
IeImln the Sun Belt, Ind we:" 
whlteve r we .re.1I'I IIOta bla 
del l, ju.t three bi ll pme .. " 
And tor l ' UppoJe4b' dull 
. eria, Salurd.,'1 nl1l l l me IIW 
both leUlli d111P onlO the n eld 
tWiee, re~Cb' to bnlwl. • 
11Ie nm eooU'roataUon toot 
pllce In the rou"" innlnc 01511. 
Urd.,'1 n ntllmll when .. 
ArbnsaJ SQIe 10pb6m(ll'e th ird 
bllHllD 1J0)'d Al len BowI\.II, 
wtlpwutJy\"ItOICG"-1'roia , 
thIi'd, collided with We~ 
jun,l.Dr ~tcblr Erit Roue. 
wu,:!!,'tn 0::. Mb. We.tenI 
I'reI llml.l\ pltdler SteYe Stemle 
bit Arkanau State sen lor_d 
buuIaD Xnlll st .. llr "PPlfllll-
tr In retaliition lo r tbe1'art ler 
Ineld~L • 
Simler ...... tf!ItrI lned b)L' 
, , 
'" ........ u ,' P ". ~ •• 




----.--.• -----.. ~ 
Rlwln~lrI fII~'. past vk:tooes adorn the 
bulle1Jn board In 'Westem's lI8Ck locker room. 
lie nnl. lled Ihe rice, whlth II JIII1 more thin 
.l~ ",11(,1, In 28 III lnult' •• 40 . «ond. -. rull30 
lerondl ', hart 0(111026; 10 Olympic qUIIIl)rln. 
tCIlII\rement In 1992. he Iluilined wllh Illme'ol 
27:43. 
n" . llI10 runn ing , IOWH than he hid anlldplted. 
lIo lh .. an (<<Is h u performantl! _IUle .eIQ ... at fUr-
~, , 
· /CI. SAC "'e. ('rucl.l.~ he .. 16. " It ... u. way 10 
"",_ Ind m. th.at thl,l, ",h.,e I need to be IL Thll 
t, .hlt l",,, lot 10 dcfto P"'P"'~ Ilor Ihe 
O""pLul." 
DClllmln', routine Includel runnln. more thin 
100 .lIef ' wHk and t n(!.lIr1n, ~ dql"C'e ... ter 
ba\M- li e 11110 tft(!\V('llIIlIllIe thera.". lo reduce 
ftlrtiNue III hlllllusdu, which build liP bee.llIa 
or,1I tile .. lies be rum.· 
Growia& al WC$,Jem 
lib: e:.-penences It the roUl'Illle left' and the 
enrouncement be ....... iven by Weltem co.ch 
CWU. Lon& have propelled 1111 ... 10 hi, CUfTenl 
.Ievel. · ) 
Do II .. ,I1 ... u recru ited by Westem In 198i., 
.1Iat he caJled ~ p<l .. lbl)' the . 10Viut . thlete ever 
Iftrul~,~ 
lII. jrowth.t Wt'Jtem WII the tey 10 hillue~ ... 
he .. ld. 
"lilt .lIn' for cOIII11II to Weslern.. '1 wouldn, 
have ruclIed the le\'\'I I ' • • t now," he .. Id, 
Lo.,.walched DoIIIII.n elcd.,. collt'Ce .thlete. 
" III lui bt't'n a JpHlallndlYldu.I, both In our 
prograa .nd with in .. pe~onlll)', H l..oI\I phL 
A family and a futufC 
I>oU",.n', drum. hUllllined him 10 Nnalnl', 
~.J ICIIUt'S, A utp to AU.nLl ror DoUm.n would' 
~.o aeln . lrlp (or hlt wire , ALIlIOn,.nd thelr .II, 
.t'dMld IOn. Nol.n, 
Huinl been l -coliell.l. runn.r henelr.1 
J:lcuonvllle, AIII 'On u id . he . ppreclale. wh. t It 
tatn 10 compcl .. :l1 hu hu. band 'i leve l. While . 
the lon, ho", ... o(t ... lnlnl.nd con, l.nt U .. el · 
.. . e for lelltlme .ith their ra .. I1)', .Ij,. .. id II I'D' 10 b.d, 
," I .et uclled (or him," ,h'nld."1 und~n ... nd · 
-";,M h. need. 10 do 10 compet. IIlh. leve l'he:, 
~ ~ 
AlIi,on .1.0 admllllO belnl' met. Jealou., 
" Ithlllk eYlryone wi.h .. lhfO' eould lead bl. 
IIfe," m ... id. \ 
, On iiiI)'" U . Doll •• n will b." hil 1.1t cb.ne. 
>0" to qu. 1I11 (or thll )'e .. ·.lrllh Db-aplc t ... , 
The ne.t ny •• eeb. he nid, .re the taO,t 
hnpllrt.nt. 
"In ~ lluio •• lIIet!y .here 1 •• d .... I .. 
IItH,~ he said, "All I'Ve lot 10 do 1.lmprtmt. b.lr 
or. ",cond .1.,. WbeD)'OU bre.k II do .... lit. th.t, 
It l.n' too bad," • 
-
_ Atril2S. 1996 
'd< 
-• 
"" .. ~ track team members also flew to .. 
california to compete In the Mt. ~ Relays. 
Left, After lhe halfway point or tho.10K race, 
. Dollman falls behind the pack of Intemallonal 
runners. "Iot to (7,OC)(rmeters) 8I1d just 




AIril 2S, 1996 
OFFENSE: There have been 'a lot of pOsitiv~s' 
C •• II.I •• 'e •• Pal. "a 
toucbdo .... an4 &lire. rOT. n.ld 
pal 11M del_ UJed • Q'SUa 
lba' rewarded am.. polnUI ror . 
tum O¥COf or IItoppLrII tile off_ 
III three dOWN.. 
TYo pOllIl.I _re re .... rded (or 
• cban&e of poutulon wlUlLD lb.. 
201m !!n .. One polnt wu liven 
(or ltopp"" I do_ 
'MI. orr,o.o le I 11'1, ddenn 
know nrt.r tIIll tbe: !»IUle would 
be IOqII. sunlna til, ,UlCI with 
• 13-,,11J' driwe th,. elUl_d with 
(ruhm.n qUlfle{buk DI I, 
Robln,on K1ml!C'rhl( nwe )'udl 
ror a IOlichdO"t _ "-
Junior p'fce kith. Rlcl! 
1Il"!" e connocleG on the C!Xt,. 
pOOIll.O &ll'fl tnlt oIfcnR .1.0 Iud. 
Robl naon eluted for fOr'" 
1110';' Willi, Tauert. who I' OUI 
wllh lIen Ihlah bfl.\ln. 
"lIobln.on I, ro.ny I trOClp-
~r.* Hllrblullh lai d . " 11 0 h lld 
~houlder IIIrJ(CI')' In Ihc olT-ln · 
50n lind couldn" throw the foot. 
bill. lie .howed 1M;! nn lead 11'1, 
telm without pll of 1'111 .bUiII" 
'Wlilable. " 
Robl nlon Ihared Inipi '00111'1 
Mlphomore qUlrtcrt..ck Tommy 
Owen, who cOlllp l ~ted I I of 28 
plln. for 138 ),ard., Ind one 
loudwlown. OW"n 1110 IhAW one 
Inltrttptldn. ~To ... , .ho .... "d II I .nolh~," 
dl.endon 10 Ihh tUIII .~ 
H.rb.1!&h •• ld. MIl re.l ly . ho ..... 
wh. t we ('oilld do wlth' lhe for· 
w.rd plU.~ 
The derelll~ w" led b)' jllnlor 
IIn~blCller 8r,.on ·W.rner, 
fruhlll.n IIn~b."k~r Tr.e 
lI.dell.nd fr~lh"ln corner· 
bid. Dee M",ldrow. 
Wlrner hid 12 I.dlu. 10 of 
which .. ~,., ",nu.llled. IIlchlt 
had 'lICkl.,..nd Mllidrow had a. 
MWUn, r I. Oll r I,.d" oa 
de f'Dle,· Harb.""h IIld. ~W, 
ho p, h , cur l,. Ibl. I hroll, b 
HIt .ellon. ""ldrow I. proh.· 
bbt 011' 111011 IlII p,oved pl , ),er. 
He hll relll, vnUed the lee-
onduyUlII.prlDl-M 
Sopholllor e . Iroa, IIr~ l)' 
J .lllmle KJle h. d the 10nejnCU· 
tepUon or the ,allle . nd IOpbo-
• 1II0r e d~r~IUI¥I end Chrl. 
Clrpenle . .... d the only nU. 
Oa otren.~, Robhllon led the 
""hlnl .1I.ek wUh 108 ,.rd •• 
a ad Jllnlor 'IInnln, blCk ROA 
Townlle)' rll. hed fo r " ),lfd. 
.nd one lO"'thdoWII. 
St.oc:kLon led the rfl:"""" with 48 ),lfd. . Sophomor~ elfl .. 
l'hlillpi Clllthtihe onl), lo",ch· 
down pus. a '8-yardrr n-om Owen. 
Mt::nrylhln, WII relli), pOll· 
Uvo.M Phillip. 'ild. MEveryonm 
'01 In ,ood ,epllnd I howed 
whit Ihey "oll id do. We',., look· 
Inll loward Ihe '98 I CUOn .. 
~In, an e.perient(!d lelm.M 
T,IIe lillie ... " r ltlque!! b), 
Jim " Irblll.h. Indl.nllpoll , 
COlli qlli rt e rb.tk Ind Ion of 
Jlck Ulrba\llh. 
MA 101 o f the ''''),1 looked 
like I h e)' we ' l h.vln, f ",n . 
while a l.o pl.)' n, ver; hlfd. M 
Jim lIubl ll l h IIld. ~ M)' d.d 
h., reall)' b«n I .. pre .. ed with 
Ihe "ffort I II I prln,. There 
hIVe been. lot of po. lllvllI ; 
Ihl . II I ,000 ,rollp of ,11),1 . 
Ilopefllll), . Ihl . will lead 10 
more .. klo,I('I.-
Th~ ),o",n,er Hltb' II, h .. 1.0 
'Oil ehaMe 10 do .. 1I1t1~ "aeh-
IllI00hllown. 
" I told dad I ner th" flnl 
drive lhal I w .. Ilred 0( not 1ft'-
I", tile bill bl'ln' lh. o .... n.· Jim 
IIlrb'u.ah IIld. ~ L"\Ierythh ...... 
Opllon len and opllon rl,hl. I 
flld Ihe), nl'eded 10 .Ir II 0111 
Durtnc tIM! R" WfIIte scrlmmaa;e on Saturday night at Smith Stadium, freshmen === 
Robinson Is upended by a Western defender. The offense won the game 4 7-31 . Robinson slMted 
because sopholTlOfe quarterback·Wlllle lacgert missed the game with 8 brurseci thl&h. 
fO llle. So. fori llnate l), 1101 10 
send In I r~. pi.,. .. ~ 
Jlck IIlrbl\.llh uld his _ bar 
a I'IIllIr!! In eolthln, somewhe,., 
after hlI pl.,tlll d.,. are over, 
"Ue rei lly Hnlln lome Imln 
1»1)'1.- J aek lIarhllilh IIld. "WI' 
havu 'l thrown the b. 1I Ihlt 
IIIlIch In uven )'l'Ifi. I rl'lll), 
Ihlnk we eould brlna: JIIII In here 
full time. ' . 
. 
e~ S~ 'i> 
esse ""'" ..... BowtIng Creen , KY 42103 
(5O'Jl782-9620 
Your Westem Kentuclcy Connection 
To a WORLD-WIDE SPORTI 
. 
We Feature 'Branda Such Aa: 
Um"" lowS H."""" Diador. Sondico Kwik GoeI ' 
Reu5Ch Mitre Patrick \ 
BASEBALL: League's 'competitive' 
CONfUu • • , ..... ~ •• 2 3 tllll"dllpandwu lhrown o",'u 
ho .. e pll te 10 end Ihe Innllll. 
Uml'lre5Indcolch"I.l hc " The lndllnJwon theucond 
walkl'd down Ihe nm h ie IInl'. lIame ~ ane , junklr pi lch", 
fiThe balilol.wllY from 5IeV"C' Jllon lIenlon t7-4l1hrew a fin°· 
and hapJl('nl'd to I rllC him. 50 hll compietc I~m". 
that i!tl1)' lot "'PII'!. M Mllrrle Inld . WH lem JunlorpltdlerJOI' 
""111.1'1 pi n ofhll. cball . ,"ou"'c l~nn"IUI I ·7,1.20 f.RAlihrewtwo 
~ot tl) hI:' wlllln~ to aCc" I't ('ho i. Innlnp. l llowrd twoAt1tanus 
Ic~c. ~tld Slcmle did Slat~ nllllind IOllhe Ion. 
tSat",rJlIJ' l ~ On S",nday. W .. JI~mbatl~n 
The Indlarll t2&-l7. 13-8 In Ihe ".plodcd fo, II rulll o.TlIl 
Sun B~It) JCOO"i'd In the lOP ofth India ... • pltchen. ~'rl!l!m.n (1 ·1. 
10th 10 win th" Ihroe-hour Ilmll . 5.49 CI"",d nln •• "er2ltcl"arttd 
W ... lem lophomore pllcher on the mound. pl l~hed . .. Innl .... 
Rnan Smllh ('1-.1. 4.fH ~.m"d run ,nd.OI hll nflil collrae ,,·in. 
aV"'OI\'I"", the I..... J>allon {'w)wu 3-fOC'-5 with. 
111" IUllloppen hid. chance home",n and nve",111 baited in. 
\0 win In Ihe bott ..... o(the ninth -rhil II I very compelilive 
with freUllllan e~nter n~lder bIJeblll lulUl'.w Mllrrle uld Gf 
JoII.~ Wagner on thlnl. J"'nlof lhe S",n Bell Mil'. e_poIed of 
S~09 l\tn Crlee hll' short caehu who tell th~lr playen 10 
ny hili 10 tenler neld , WI&ller pll)" hlrd - whether II', . 1:'0111. 
AUWELL: 
Runner hUl:t 
f£J$biIll1.08 me!l'n. whU. 
fifth man ~n1ck Whi le fini shed 
.t 12th. jllmpI1ll8.eo lIIeten. 
"I ... as conlUnU)' jUlllpl1ll 
Into Iho wlnd ,~ J enkln'lIld. 
"Tht! people who UI IIIllY jllmp 
21J( rt('O w('ro jllmpln, 24. ~ 
In the 10000 III eter n n'lI, While 
I1In fou rth·ln 10.8:\II!Cond •. 
f'n<Ihntan Jennl[". Klmbrot.JAt! 
nnllhl!d the _en-. IOOln 12M 
.'nIe .. Glllen·l lelm Wmtd In 
III bell time ever forthe .prlnl 
medl.". re iI)'. Lo", nld. The 
te ... nnl. hed In4:03.t'r. , 
oIon al the pl. le. pl lehin,ln. or 
Illdln. hlrd inlo lI!Cond b.se. 
~,"t>u can eithe r bltk orr""d 
Itt lomeboliy wllk all O\'l'r )'O\I., 
Of )'O'" c.n bow up and I llY. '1'111 
nOl lakllll th l1 crap: 0"" IIIYS 
(o",nd OUI thl' week"nd that II', 
sort off'lln 10 bow up Ind chl l. 
1"lIIe lomebod), b.ck. Thll's 
1l00d. Thl l " bu eblll.H 
"""" 
Oflldal Sports Twln City 
If It's Soccer, We Do IT! 
. Apnl"25th, Gran.!i-Opening 




Thla wMk In baMblili 
The IIl11tOppen plllY 
Vlnd"rhlll .1 7 lon l&ht II 
MtClltln Fldd In N.lhllle. 
Rofo- ...... . ~2U7 Qarolc •• p. 
s..lco ~ofall' a... v-- w ...... ...,. . WeJl~m beilihe 
Commodores (22.19)3-2 . t ~nel -... roolftlt -r-ON-
FI~ ~~::ld~. JoIUrra)'S~lo 
vblll D-t1leJ I"leld I I 8 P .... for 
the nl"5l llme IIM~ 11182. 
The Rlel'n (17·24) leld the 








. Opel! 7 Days a week 
.Lig~ted Driving Range 
. 
• Fully Stocked Discount Pro Shop 
·PGA Professional on Staff 
• Batting Cages 
• Miniature Golf Course 
- 781-.6072-
Klmhroll,lh WII Injll red d", ... 
1111 the nnt lee of the race Ind ' 
wu \lDlble to _petoln the 
wOlllen's 4.lco..eter ..... .,. 
~= ,~ ll'"= ' 5800 Scottsville Rd. 
Ada ..... I .Idel le dillanci 
nItInl'l, Aid .. r~1I outol her 
el~ .. ellt mllllll Itllllbrouitl'l 
plate. 
'"" wo .. ea" tea ... b ilhed 
IlIe ulOO Lo _th p-" II 
iIll1. • ~ 
Mit .. fIItlIIIJ.M Ad_ .. Id. 
MADcIII* 100 IUdI 11141 probI. 
bb' 1IJ'OWd haYCI totten theM .~ 
rSu'"y'"'"One-'Ro\ifl(i.:l r'"'"'"Su:yOne-StiCketor'"l 
I I I ' I 
I . I I ' Range Balls at: Regular I 
: Get One' FREE!! : : Price Get: A Small Bticket:: 
I ~ I I I 




in Sun Belt 
., a." .1"1"1" 
Whll. Soulh AI.b ..... w .. 
belIdeO to It. t'ourth·ltnlabt SUD 
8~1t COfirenlftce leftoll chl.pl. 
olllbip. Wutem b.atU~d 10 I IIJ' 
Illye In Ute lour', b,.d~L 
The IlIlItoppu. nnl.hed 







Mit .... dllippolntln l lOll 
beel}l'e we wen! nol Ii louml' 
lII~nl lou&b " the other IU.',M 
_ lor Alu 1.)11:0- AId. 
5enlor 'froyNUM qreed. 
MThe other lellllilol Dlore 
ou\llde Ullle beeause they'nI "'r-
Iher ,oulh Ind, don't hIVe Ihe 
cold .ftd fl ln 10 dell,wllh ,M he 
IIld. MWe .ere but by better 
Pnlpared tUmLM 
Compl~te Aulo Repair 
Eoreign ~ Domestic: 
OIL 
CHANCE 
Up to 5 qts. 
olVaivollne .. 
... " ..... 
,.. ... , I n: 
. Classifieds · .. 7........-J .... __ .. TU-ZMJ • :n..-.. ....... _ 11-.'1I' ................ --L. 
Part dille lot pe..oa 10 delli., 
mow. ' . nd h~lp m.lntaln bU IY 
mobile home lilt. «n~r. 2s.35 
boIIN. -s. Will ~ around 
dau" lett timts. Ap;Ay in pmon 
only. Ed', M.nufactured HOITitt, 
2001 Ruuellville Ro.!. 
c 
SCNIee Shj{l! J~ ~ 
needed! iSS • Free Tfllul 
(Clribbun. Eu~~, H.w,ii) 
Se.ton.I!Permlnenl. No expo 
ne«tMI')' Gde. 919-929-4398 tltl. 
2l161. 
GAIM Sumlllrr Job.! 
UUh! Canar'. Piaa 
Mli¥!'ry or 0\'00'. 
17'03 SIW ~ '1!IM&S 
, .. 
Dft,k Qerlr. potldoa 
Apply in peI1IGii 
9 a.m. 102 p.m. Mon-·Fr!. • 
I~" ScottIYiIle Rd. llwy. 231 
No phone can. please! 
One Red Cro.. certified 
UFECUARD to lU.rd Ind 
~_rhapt tuc:h Iwhnmlnlll the 
Wh' • HiD. Swim Club &-om 
M.y t7:0'1.~.L:J); 10::1)a.m.. 5.:30 
p.rn.; Mo';' ":lhur. or Fri. Ca118U-
3214 evenlnp. 
Nud Eatrl Mooey1 
Telem"lletin, 5-10 p.m. Mon.' 
Thurs. 55.00 hour. Call Erin 
between 5-10 p.m. at 796-26'6. 
Prime S .. r • Plrt time Min 
mullet;n •• Prime Stu Dilitll 
Prolrammlnlr. Grell eamin .. 
pOkIItial CaD 781~ or 1-800-781· 
"". 
~ Part. ~. PoMionI 
we now ... 1iIabIe III. NIlional f'Itks. 
Fortlt. " Wildlife PnI.~rv~l: 
Excellent bendil5" bonulel! Call 
(3)6) 911-3Q()ext. N55393. . 
1btte bedroom boule. 13311fi1rh 
SL FrnlLly painted 1 'felt ItIse. No 
pets. $55O/monlh, S550 depoliL 
Call 782-1438. 
Tropical .w.ortl Illriac ' Entry· Niee rurallbed roOIll dolt to 
Ievil" C:lrter position, 1¥li1abl~ WKU dLutde. NS 51S1l. CaIIIfW 5 
worldwide (HI.aii, Mexico, p.m. 781.2987. 
Caribbean, etd. W.imaff. .--,-:-::----,-"7-:~ houtek~SClIBAdiYe1eaden. SptdII ~er I"IltS lor I, 2. 3 
Iill1tu toUnlldorl, Ind ~re. Call " 4 bedroom Ip. rtmellt • . Al l 





SUIltMEll CAMP STAff 
COUNSELORS /1' INSJ1IlICrORS 
b' wdern Nonh (MQIaa', &.ell. __ CHd,... 
---00tr2S ~1ocU5lac 
.... *1, "'*" pooI," MI , 
...... honebD,~1It ••• CoaI ___ dmMe. exctImI. 
1'IJ...:I.-eaj.1uft!I . ' 
Two bedroom lpAttlllent 0_ 
pay. ~ and wattl'. $l5O. Latee 
1 bedroolll ' pl rtmcoal owner 
Plya In ulililiel. $35O .• DtpCi. its 
requWtd. Cal746-9Ol9. 
'89 Dodlt Rl lder. tIlcell~n t 
condilion, but need. some work. 
Must sdI· Call Scan &12-1934. 
Cow1:rvd c., 422 E. MIita St. 
56900 firm . Growinl bUline ... 
turnkey oper.lio.hinelude. an 
filLturet " LnventoiT." 1 year lease 
required.·2 employc:t. avail,ble. 
~ 7'93-816!1 
PAC-RAn 
IIowIillACreoen"gNi I('rotd a. 
c.-omlCJ; ~ '\lyIn8 a.- .. 1I1r\Jt 
comp«t d~ tapn.lf!OOfds .. 
~S·InIIOd,! Alto 
vtdro "IIIft, mo~ MiI&Ie 
Cardt .. 1OIe playln, 1P-" 
pa.1I!tS,.IIcbn,~"muc:h 
InOft! 10518(yUltWay,bdIInd 
Wendy', on ScomvlUe Itof<d. 
7I'l..eo91: Open 7 cia,... • 
NEEDCASH?W£rAYTorDOUAKI 
You can help 
your career 
take orr 
by getting some 
experience in your 
~~Id during the 
summer. 
Loo}l.: at aU the 
opportunities 
In the Hdp Wanted 
section in the 
Herald Classified!. 
There is a wide range of 
s~ jobs available 





and many more. 
Look and lee whlch job 
would be nthl ror you. 
I! you hay!; I job that I colle&e 
, lUdcnt would be Inltln::Sted In. 
Idverti5t it in !.he Herak1. Just 
ClJ174H281 rordetai ll. 
• 
I Offer ""Ud only with cou.pon I 
I Expires: 5-5-96 I 
~--------------~~ iTwo Tens! 
I I 
I, I 
, j , '. I 
" I I ,
I • , 
I Offer valid only wllh coupon 
I &pI.ret.l 5-5-096 
I-~------------




lJeiNI-",Tk f* Pizza! 
782-9911 ) 
SI6 JI·W Bypass and 
, . 
s HOU[$; \ 
MOD.- Tbur. 10:30 a.m. · 12 a.m. I 
Fri.-Sat. 10:30 a.m. : 1 • . m. : 
Mon.- Sat. 10:30 a.m. - 1 a.m. 
Sun. 11 :30 a.lJl. - 1 a.m. 
, Sun. 11:30 a.m. - ll .• . m. I Offe r vllid only with coupon 
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